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AGRICULTIJRAL JOURNAL,
AND

Ol TUIE

The Lower Canada Agricultural Society,
althotugh they-hiive flot had a Cattle Show, oi
other Exhibition, are entitled to the credit of
having effec.ted inuch gond by the circulation
of their Journal to ail parts of Lowier Canada.
There is unquestionable proof of the faet, in
the bands of the Soriety, ihat the Journal fias
creaied a considerable. ihtere,;t in most sections
of the country, for the improvement of agricut-
ture, and tbis interest could scarcely have been
created by any other means. They have, in
the next place, througli their seed.&man, Mr.
George Shepherd, had a 1< rge, quantity of agri-
cultural seeds of the best quality, imported,
and -old nit firsî; cost prices, as the Provincial
duties wvere not chared upon thern. These
seeds consited of seven îhovsand pounds
%veight çf clover, from IEngland, France and
Holland itvhite cdover, mangel wurtzel, Swedish
and otiier turnip seeds, C.arrois, parsnips, cab-
biges, &c. These seeds have been dis1sosed
of to member-3 of -the Lower Canada Agricul-
tural Society, to County Societit's, and to
farmers from ail Parts of the coluniry, who, %ve
believe, are welI pleas2d with the results
oblained frora the~ seeds sown. The great
advantage of European claver-seemis is, that it
does flot:,:t-oine Io maturity so early as, the
Ainericai) clover-seed;.and wvill no ,'be fit to
cul, before the timothy is fit for the scythe.
We have constantly seen the clover grown
from American or Canadian seed, ripen much
in advance of the timothy, partictulariy in Iight,
dry soils, and dry seasons. This ia a con-
sîderable loss, as the clover loses some 6f ils
best qualities when the flowers and leaves drop

off before they can be laken to the barn. The
Felhercarn vaîiety of' Swedish turnips are con-.
sidered a very su11erior variety, and the seed
cost nearly double the prive of any other purpic
top Swed;sh turnip-seed. 0f this seed a con-
siderable quantify wvas imported and sold, and
has. given full satisfaction, we are told, to those
who purehased it. For the present year, a
part of the suplply of seeds has already arrived
at New York, and will be in Montreal as son
as the navigation open sin spring. John Dodds,
Eeq., of Petite Côte, lias ordcred a large quan-
tity of' the Feltercarn ani Skirving's purple
top Swedish turnip-speds frein one of the first
growvers in Seotland, for the seedsman of the
Society. Seven thotisand pounds of red clover,
andi one thousand pounds of white clover, have
also been or iered froîn lhe long eétablislied
bouse of Van Eaden & Co., Haarlem, Ho!-
land, which will ha for sale at reduced prices,
as last year. It- would be very desirable that
farmers wlho purchased any of the clover-seedi
sold by the seedsman of the Society, Iast year,
should acquaint us with the resuit, andtheir
opinions of the «èlovêrs. We have further to
state, that in any parish where there are twenty-
five subscribersto the Agricultural Journal, or aî
memnhers of the Lower Canada Agi'icultual.
Society, twcenty packages of garden seede, suif-
ficient ta sow lialf an acre, shall ba placet! at
the.dispusal of the clergfyman of the parish fur
distribution to the most indigent of tha pariàh-,
ioners, whose circumstancea iit -preclude
the possibility: of'hirpcain those cseed.,
for themselves. The seed to consist of French
'early cabbage, de. late Quintal do.x choa4
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rabbi, turnip-rooted cabbage, purpe, top turnip,
heet-root, carrot, parsnipi, onion, nnd lettuces.
These seeds to, be givenl to the pùrishes en-
titled tb them, on application hy <lie clergyman
to the seedsman of the Society, andi we shall
give the rines of the several parishes in thre
March number of the Journal. If the parisles
àlVdning these seeds wvere to citer a fev smail
prçemiutus to those poor persons who might
receive thern, for the best produce raised from
the seed, we îhmnk it would have a very bene-
ficial effect, and encourage industry amongst the
poorest classes, and %, hiere it iii most required.
If the successful competitors' names shiould be
reported to us, we shall give them in the Jour-
nal. With sucb a favourable climate and soi)
as wve have for gardening, a family might, by
industry, raise a quantity of vegetables in even
a small garden, that would greatly assist thein,
and the necessary wvork need flot interfère
niuch with their occupations. Manure rnight
aise be found very rendily, by muking a com-
post of ail the wastes of thre bouse and family,
aslies, &c., mixed up witb rond scrapings and
other ,vaste earth. Liquid manure applied
during the summer wvculd also, have an exrel-
lent efl'ect, and could be easily collected. We
strongly recorumend tis rnatter to consideration.
The cause of ofFiering thne dirtrihution of these
seeils gratuitously te parish--s, where there are
îtwenty-five subscribers to the Society or their
Journal, is, that in such parh-hes there is an eni-
dent interest felt in the object wbich the Society
are so anxious to, promote, narnely, the imiprove-
.ment of agriculture in Lower Canada.

'IVe are .oblig2d te Mr. WiUiam Boa fur his
-commiinication over nis own signature respect-
ing his systemn of farming. We knowv Mr. I3ow
to be an excellent practical f.-irmer, and have
seen -his-farm constantly from bis first purchase
of -it. We shall be glad to, hear from him
whenever he is disposed ta write upon subjects
connected with agriculture. Hie bas, we con-
-ceive, much to bis credit, corne boldly forwvard

to nsist us to mnake tiis Journal usieful. There
are many other farmers rnight follow this good
exaniple, if tbey were 8o disposed, but they do
not appear inclined to inform otîters of the
good systems tbey practice, or the re"îilts of any
particular cultivation or management they may
have adop)tcçl in their practice. Otlierts ay
lie able to aecount for thiti, but we canrot.

7b the Editor of thne AGICULTUJtAL JOURNAL.

VIInTUE RAIED January 22nd, 1850.
Sm,-!_ have been a practicai fariner in

Lower Canada for more titan a quarter of a cen-
tury; 1 arn sorry to observe that although this is
certainly an age cf imprevement, the Agri-
culture of this Province, during the last thirty
years, has flot advanced, but rather gone back-
wvards ; at least in that part of the country 1 arn
acquainted with, and in my own lIocality, wvhich,
as regards situation and soil, is flot qurpassed by
any lin the province, except the inimediate pre-
cincts of a oit>', wvhere manure can be had. Thir-
ty ycars ago tire pecuniar>' circunistances of the
farmers were better, though farrns produced
more grain and kept more cattie than they have
at present, except those farns that have corne
ijîto the hands of British farmers, and perhaps
some of their immediate neighbours. The
French Canadian farmers at one turne almnost
universal>' follo-;ved the saine routine; this Nvas
alternate grain and pasture. The ravages of the
wheat fl>' and the introduction of distilleries
amongstushadthe effect of making:themgive Up
their old plan, and few of them have as yet found
out or adopted any better plan, but have gone
from bad te worse ; the want of wheat for several
years; and the high prices given by the digtillers
for othier grain, induced thema te put away most
oftheirhornedcattle, andplough withhorses,that
the>' mighit put more of their land under crops
ever>' year, thinking that by encouraging the
manufacture of intoxicating drinks, the> were
filling their pockets by selling everything fromn
the fanm that it produced. Now, after man>'
years trial, the balance side of the sheet turns
out entirel>' in favour of the distillers. Lt was of
ne censequerice te theni, what price they paid for
grain,, as long as thre country took thre whiskey at
thre digtiller's own price, whereas the farrner, in
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aowiiîg n'early tho wlhoîe extunt of his f<rm
every year, lias beeîî carrying, on a continuai
scoumging of its soil, as thure is no rot or greeni
crops, raised for the purpose of fclgand the
straw, as wvell as grain, in rnany instances, is sold;
there is very little matiure mnade oit the fatts-
the resuits of sucli a course may easily bu seun tu
be ruinous. If this i5ystero is uecessary in any
business it is particularly s0 in farrning. A wvant
of it amongst us, I think, is one of the greatest
drawbacks on1 the duvulopmeuît of the Agricul-
tural resources of Eastern Canada. NowI en-
cuive it to lie the interest of ait, and your especial
pro'îinc.e, te lay before the- farmers of Lowver
Canada, some plan by whichi they mgtby
tîxeir own labour and industry, restore and
tuaintain the fertility of their o'vu exbausted
farms, and as 1 fear there is little otiier capital
amougst us, this end can oîuly bu attained
by directing this labour into proper channels.
With a view to this end 1 hunîblysubmit to yuu a
miniature plan of a srnall farim, withi the rotation
of crops, that lias been strictly acteil upon for the
last ten years ; you wvilI porceive that the rota-
tion comprehiends the wvhole exteut, cf the arable
land on the farm, and of course it is ail brought
int and kept iii a dlean and productive con-
dition; and 1 luesitatu not tu aflirro that this
systern if carefully acted upon, Nwould, ini SIX
years, more than treble the atinuat agricul-
tural produets of the country. The rotation is as
follovs :-No. 1, green crops or fallow : No. 2,
wheat or barley : No. 3, hay: No. 4, pasture :
No. 5, pasture : No. 6, oats aîîd peas; and round
ngain ; the drawing represents the actual con-
dition of the farm in the sumuxer of 1849 ; any
person looking upon it, could se.arcely miss the
tracks. Some of the practical resu!ts of this
systein, wvith the comparative value of some cf
the crops, may perhaps, prove uisuftil or iuturest-
ing ho some of the readers cf the Journal; the
cultivation cf root or green: craps, for the purpose
of feeding, may bu considered the maierial
fçundation cf ag-,ricultural improvernunt, aund for
the two following very, obvions reasons :-firsî,
root or green crops cannot bu raised at ail, but
with good tillage andi the complute destruction
of uveeds ; secondly, ail the broad leaved kinds
are flot great e xha- lers cf the soit, and may be
oonsidered as a kind of reservoir, by whichi the

faitilizing elements of the atmospliere are col-
lected and kepi in the bands of the farmer, to, be
applied to the land at lus discretiou. 1 shall nul
enter on fardier detail at present, except to showy
the results of the system onfield No. 1. lu the year
1842, 1Ifor the firest ime, (after Frenîch Catnadian
culture,) had this field ploughed, and sown, the
one half with peas and the other with oats, but
the land wvas so comnpietely foui and exhausied,
that the puas crop wvas not wvorth thrashing, the
oats scarcely paid for reaping and thrashirig; the
year following it was euitivated under green
crops and alohewhole manure made on.tho
farmn being applied ho il. It lias yielded good
crops ail] round the course; 1849 brought it into
the first stage of a second course 1 and has been
cultivated under the following crops, the com-
parative value of which, I found, by measuring
the land and weighing the produce, to, be a8 fol-
lows, per arpent:

With Tops. Witbout Tops.
tons. cqt3. lb.. tons. cwt.4. Ib.

Miangel wurzel, long red.. 24 5 su 18 12 36
Carrots, red Albrongliani 18 2 56 13 5 M
Turnips, white globe. 8 4 32 5 0 0
Swvedish turnips . i .. lu 19 27 6 5 100
Potato.-S, carly wlte. . . 1 4 6 0

Horse beans, a failure, littie more than twice
the seed. Indian corn, cannot say exactly, as it
is not ail sholled yet, but I think between 50 andt
60 minota per arpent.

1 mayhere notice that I sowed a short red carrot,
for which, 1 have not got anamebut it was Iabeled
large white l3elgium; 1 sowed several oso
these through a field of red Albronghamn for the
ptirpose of provingrthe differenice oftheir products;
1 raised the saine length of two rows which grew
side by side, and weighed themtops and roohs,and
foundasfoilows: long 357 lbs, short 297ilbs, givizîg
a balance of 50 lb. in favour of long without tops.
! found of long 2271Ibs., of short 230, giving a ba.
lance of 3lb. in favour of short. 1 do not think 1 lest
any thing by sowing the short earrot, but seeds-
men oughit ho be cautioned agrainst selling seeda,
that are not true to their kind, or of a different kind
to that which is ordered. I shalinet atemptto give
the rooney value of the above mentioned crops,
as 1 believe the best mnarket they cau be brouglit
to, is te convert thero into some exportable article
on the farmn, except where manure is easily gelt.
I aran fot choeist enough Io kruow the exact
quantity of ilitent contained ini the several
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hind8. Neithercan 1 positively say -%hichi is the
best to cultivate as a preparatien for the folloiing
crops of the course, as this wvill depeud upon -%vhieh
is the leat exhaustor of the soil; te arrive at
any conclusion wouid requiro thc experiment te
be carried out througli the whole course. Oné
t hing, howcverappears very evident- that is,the
propriety or cultivating as grent a varicty of
crops as the soil %viIt admit of-, as seasons are flot
ail àlike, one kind rnay fait while cthers rnay
yield abundantly, the failure 'will be lîttle fuit.

ýzow> SirI1 do net pretend that a six years rota-
tion isadapted teeverykind cf soil; ona verylight
or sandy soil it may be neccssaiy te extcnd il te?
or 8 years and perhaps more, or on a naturally
very ric'Ii souil mray reduced te 5 or even 4
years, whiere inanure can be got ; but on a soul
of mediumi.capabilities, if dopending on ils own
esc'urces, leàs than six years rotation wvili not

mnaintain its fertility.
If the contents cf this paper should be consi-

dered worthy of a place in the Journal yen may
hear froin me again. Ini the mean time 1 re-
miainýyours sincerely,

WILLIAM BOA.

To 'the £Edi f,f the Louwer Canada AOfGlCtULTURA.4L

JOURNAL.

sR lwas very -lad1 te observe ini your last
Ngumbér thes editorial allusions te the great
benèfli dérâable frem Lectures on Agriculture;
ànd 1 %eould fain hope that the further agitation
ôf se i înpoitant and interesting a movemnent will
iot be allowed 'Ilte go te sleep,e" but thiat semne-
ihing xnay yet be donc tôwards càrryinig the
suggestion' mb praêtical elfeet, ini spite cf every
bstacle. Niy, I see ne goo'd reasen why one
*liolas donc se niuch for the improvement of

'Canadian.hflsbandry as the worthy Secretai-y, of
the Lower Canada Agriculturai Society, should
net at once set the example, and thus, ferthwith,
make a bcginning in eamnest. Let the fallow
grodn&d be once breken by himn, and 1 have ne
doubt others -will smon follow i the same fur.-
rau,, and much good be the resuit.

IUp then, Mt. Editor, and be doing. Take
half a sheet of foolrcap, and at- Pce dash off as
a heading,

"lspE.ED THE PLUI'

"Programme of a Course of Lectures on Agri-
cultural and Ilorticultural subjects, te be de-
livere(l in Montrent in the courze of the present
ivinter, in connection wvith the Provincial Agri-
cultural and Moritreal Hiorticultural Secieties:

I c'

dB

e;

4d

<;

Anxd then look over your lirt cf members an'
subseribers with an cnquiring eye, and sec
whether, by taking staff i haud,,and a ]ittl%
active pcripatetic canvassing, yen cannet pop
upari at least five or six more eut cf Ilthe wvhele
buxnch,"1 wvhe will. be willing te lend a helping-
hand ini se geed a cause. Surely there eau be
ne roemn for utter despair when we se the slum-
bcring, sleepy-huaded Natural History Society
begiiiing te stiake off ils discreditable lcthargy,
and threatening te illet a course of interestiug
miscellaineous lectures upen us.-But stop; 1
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mwust net say a word marc againsi that weortlly,
i)îonghl esidIy sluggislh fratcrnity, as il rnay ho
&dvisable to ber the lise of thoir %vaste Lecture
Iloomn lu sow somne agricultural 500(18 ini; sa il
\wou!d not ho righit te put thein too rnuelh out of
humour.

Nor is this altegetiior a moere flourish of
s;peeeh ; for w~ho knows but, for ivant of better,
a friend of mine, wvho shall at present be narne-
iees, may cuntributo his humnble raite in suoe
.shape or other-*hether ais rzike, -raibbin- lice,
ur scarifier, it ù; liard te tel-rathor titaù the
ihling should fait te thoe grounid zxltogelher. In.
the meantiime, 1 beg te cali your attentionî te
the annexed article faon a Newv Brunswick
paper, indicative of their beginnin- Io be Il wide
awvakel thiere, as vell as of the -Cod likely te
resuit fremn the scienlifie labours of car talented
friend, Proitessr 'Jôlînsion, in t1dl quarter-aiid
Which, fôr cêrtinf rcaserfà, duglfit te plît ns iridié
favoùrôd Cdtiadianâ -te the blus'h. And gltôtuld
that adit le stiffldient, lioûgh, God :kndmWe, nu
friend- te Avusexaiin Idt me bring to the redel-
lectien of -yourself and readerà',tle following
paragraph, in a late Upper Cawada. pzýper, as a
ï3pecimen cf kow they 411term to go a-head.ti
&gricultural, as NvelI as other inatters in îte
tieighbeur'ngr S6te of New «ýork :--<1 OUR ceun-
1 rymar., Prqfeso Jolenstdn, ef litraih, is engaged
Io <leliver a~ ComM of Lectures on the gencral re-
(ations of Scie=c and Ag.ricutýure, bqfiure 11W %%vw
YORK S§TATrE.ÂGIUULTURL.Soci-T,ienefdtg

'a(rly îri Jaitir" AIàs ! for eut boasted« Pa-

yeu wifl, I suseEct, be ratlier gladi thain other-
wise at my at last cemzing te -a coriclusiion, by

sffi i ë ylfj àt ah1 'erts i yd ifcére

Vey 'edieiit servant,
,AN UMRsa CANADA FARMER.

Menitteal, 11h iâùhutiry, 1850.

'The Eir1iclèaboee uluddtej as follôws

14R. JOISO' LECTURE m'eN TUF. AGRIcUL-
TfqR.AmN CAPAWITES 0F -NÉ%w 13mumTSWrCx.,..-
Meý. jJohnsten.,èonfirmed the .staîeitwnts' -%hich
we, bave, frequerîtly heard reSpéclingttÙe Capa-
bilities. cf this:Pre«ýince. as a -farming country,
and -althoîlgh iii the estimation ef sômepeep]e

his average of cops wvere rather high, stihi the
conclusions wvere decidedly ini favor cf or nie-
glecîed capabulities, and even calculated te isti-
mulate the dreôpihtg lopes cf our fhrinèrà; ail
%ve want is persovorancè, industry, and infer-
ination. Mr. Jolhastoen dirccted attention te oi
cf the premninent causes cf failiirey, i1iz. ; *
%vaste cf timùe, *hich drags iin ils tfa4uî inany
other wastes. He. gave a convincing -iI1nstrj-
tien thal a judicious fariner may lire -labor
advantag'Yeeuily, výiz.: the sbvè'iàaùs éxÙiditéd
by one Mn ise'a preef 1huit- al ot'hèrihinbleiuÎg
èqual, .similar -profits iy be r *ealized by ptlters.

Mr. J. commenced his lec.tureý with a,.brief
review cf lte importance cfa knoWlçdge .of
"reology iii delermmning tho agriculturaiçgpabi75
ilies cf a counitry, shoking that theýquahliîç cf
sotie ivere dependenit upen 1she chi;rctrofihe
rocks frein which those .soils.~were criginalIy
fermed by the precess of crurnbling-,.eftdecoin-

e ition, offected by the ftgegcy « nalural clauses.
Hel thon alluded te the qqalities cff the difforent

ýoils, whih. lie estimnated.by the quahîtyof hay
they gavé, per acre, the probable population and
stock they would pupp.orl, the relati:!e lanoteun
ànd valub of crcps.in .Newv Brpinswick, Çanada,
Newv Yprk, and Ohio, rehoving a coýnclitjson
decidedly in faveor cf this Province. HIe slaîed
aise thutthe %vicat of titis Provirbce, if.preperiy
tnanàfaciured, wa» e qual tu theé, tns.
lié cpusidered, cals te taple, eindadertedtô
thle impo~rtance of erecling preper mi.Isý for the
maniufacture cf oalmeai. Me etated, thit the
prices cf. produce reved that thiere was rip ivant
of Miiakeis, ànd al'udedî Io, "iêëSU sùtpstin~
hie rort uon lie .8ubjedit.H olibserVedithnî
nolwgt stain ing lte length and severityof cur,
intiers9 fdrmn- ceuld bé followed with advan-

tage. He àtate~ thatiu erghd
judicid1 io oui agriculture, but ûeverihelese-tîbat
N!e w Brunswick hnd, been benefited byity. hoiv-

in ùôbyiopds trigh iliat agrAiîittir àrï(dlIdbe-
r àtè dis4tinci usit;ht'h~lhbrtàe

is; .gucd 1 ini its place, an au-xiliary, butjpet the
principal, cf our colonial presperity.-âSt. john

We havé received frein Proibasor Jihhetônù
a pinted copy of I "Ar àddress -delivèrëd ;ït,
t1lc'anntial exhibitiion of the New York,,Stàte
Agrietultural Society, at Syràcfise, SeptériiIjt.
the l3th, 1849j, byllhal gentlemnanj foé *hicli
ive beg te reluirn him -thaudksi 'Thi3 ýàddtëàs
refer.. chiefiy te 'l'1'le State of neiulturé ii

thé Coursèeof Leclures which hellthtpooé
la deiiver aI Albny. in the present' nicfith ô?
Sjanuary, and which we believe Ahe is niôw
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engaged in accomplishing ut that place, hefore
the Newv York State Agricultural Society. We
wish it was ln our power lu be l)reet in t
hear ilhese lecture, but as it la not, wve have
applied ie the professor te favour the Lower
Canaida Agicuiltural Society ivitti a f'ew copie.,
of his lectut?à Mihen lhey are published, as, ne
doubt shey wvill be. The follotwjng are the euhb-
jects of die nine lectures propo!sed t0 he given:

ist. The relations of Physical Geograpliy te
Practical, Agriculture.

2nid. *The relation of Meteorology to Practcal
AgricuTuerelaino.oayadZooyt
Aqrd. Therelaino eayadZooyt

Practical Agriculture.
4th. General relations of Geology te Practical

Agriculture.
5th. Relation of Chemistry to the soil, and itsý

Practical improvements.
6th. Relations of Chemical PhyiioIog~ to the

Plant, and modes of promoting itsg-rowth.
7th. Relations of Chiemical Physiology te the

animal, itsfood and its growth.
8th. Relations cf Chemistry to the Doctrine of

Manures.
9th. -Mens by wvhieh general Scientifie

Knowledge may be diffused and Made avail-
able to the imrprovement of Practicai Agricul-
ture, and the general elevation of the Agricul-
tural class.

From the wt>ll establishied character of the
learned and able Professor, there ie ne douht
hhu lectures %vill be highly intéresting and in-
structive, and we would consider it a great
privilege te have been present. The agricul-
turistà of Canada may yet be favoured wvith sa
opportunity of heariiig the Profe!ssor's lectures
on agiicultuie.' As ive ohserved in a former
numbéèr of this Journal, such a mnan as Prot'es-
sor Johnston, is able te do more for the advan-
cernent of agrieultiiral improvement ilian ten
thousand practical fariners, however good
their practice uipo their own fhrms, ivhere
very fewv except theluselves will know any
thingaboutý their praclice, or derive anv ad-
vantage .fiom it in Ille %way of instruction in
the- science nd'art of agr icultuîre. -Piofesor
Johnstor. devotes his tinie and nîind to the study
of hies sîtbject, and -ne man, perhape, lias hud
betteropportunitiei of seeing -the meett 1,erlect
systenis of huebnndry in full operation, flot

only in the British Ides but ia otiier cotintries.
He le, therefore, w~elI qualified ta inetruet the
vcry W. t practiral formerd in mnsny things that
would Uc very ii.eful Ie themi to know, and
%vhichi, ivith ail their experience, they inuy lie
ignorant of. In miîr own expérience, we have
always seeri that the best iîtformed practical
farmners were the niost anxieus te havec further
information on the subject of their profession,
and availed them-,elveg of every oppertiînity
thot offiered te ebtain further pierfection ini
hu2bandiry. We believe it i.4 the saine case in
every other art and -cience, that those ivho
know the r.tare the meest anxiouri te knoiw
more. The motit certain disrovery that *k
made hy the best educated mon le the very
limited extent of his knowledge, compared with
what might be known,if there waq life grarited
fer an opportunity te leara more. So with thei
man that kno;vq mo.3t of practiral agriculture,
he feels every day that there are niany parts
of his practice that would require further ex-
périmenit to enable hlm te attain a greaiter
degree of perfectior.-and it ie in this way that
the great imprevements in agriculture bave
been introduced îîp te the piresent tiate.

Extrada front Mr. Johnstoa's Lecture.

And now you are ready te ask me, what those,
whe in Europe are meet in advànce in the prae-
tice cf the rural arts, lôok ferward te as likely te
help, on agriculture stili further. In wvhat espe-
cially, yen will enquire, (Io we of Great Britain
trust, w'ho have thrown clown the gauntlet te the
farmers cf the world ? These questions 1 shall
answer by drawing your attention briefly, tu
what may be regarded as the charactdristic or
living feature of the agriculture cf our time-
what yen ne doubt expeet me briefly te speak ef,
the direct applications, namely, cf natural science
te the several branches of rural economy.

The main purpeses fer which natural science
are applied te rural ecenomy, are--

First. To explain the means cf practices ai-
ready adopted, or cf things already observed
and te supplant old and defective by new anâ
better usages.

Second. To establish general principles, by
mens cf which, a short eut is provided fer the
unlearned, te the knowledge, practical and theo-
retical, we aleady possees. Aisin gle pri.ncipl e
I explains and thus recomrnends or Yirbids marw
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practires, according to the cirtuinistnnces- of the
noiI, place, or season.

Titird. To.eularge our aotual knovledge by
tte% discoverifes susceptible cf practical appli-
cation.,

On these neveral objecta cf natural. science, in
its applications te, agriculture, it w-ould he out
of placentl prescrit to dilate. It -vill be sufliciett
if 1 briefly (1mw your attention te some cf the
reneral 1esuits, in reference to rural economy, alt
which, science has aitend'y arrived.

With this viewv I mighlt draw my illustrations
from any one of the many different branches
of natural knowiedge. 1 miglit select for ex-
uilplo:

let. The gerierai relations cf Phkial Gen-
graphi, te the art of cuiture-such as

a. Rie influence cf broad seas and of great
lakes and rivers, cf tidest, of sea, currents, anid cf
prevailing wvinds, on the capabilities cf a country
anid the practices antI frofits cf its cul,,.ivators.

b. The influence oi mountain cievations and
depressions, of high table lands arid f iow level
plains-or

Wd. The "eneral indications of Geology in re-
gard te the lertiiity cf a country, the branches cf
hiusbandry te wvhich it is best ada pted, and the
mnens by vm hichi its fertility may be best pro-
rncted.

3t1. The relations cf Meèteorologyand Retczny
corjoined-such as

a. The adaptation of certain plans te certain
elimates--of sugar, cotton and rice te wvarmer;
cif buckwheat, arid Indian corn, anci wheat, te
warmer and dryer; of rye, bariey and oats, te
uolder and more uncertain cliniates.

b. 'The nature cf must smrut, miidew, the
maize, brand, &c., and the circumiances of
tacal climnate. mogt favourable to their appear-
alnce-er

41h. Thie relations cf Geology and Vegctab;e
Structure conjoined-such as

Tixat certain plants and soils are mutually
adapted to encli other, because cf the special
ý;tructure and riatural habits cf the plants, and
ilie physical chamacters only cf the soils.

.5th.' l'le genemal indications cf Geology an.d
MIeteoro!ogy conjoined-such as

Trhe relations or the nature cf the rocks, cf
the soit, and cf the fail cf ramn takea to«ether-

a. To the necessity forudrJriae
aixd the iencui cf effecting it.

b. To the necessity for artificial irrigation,
andI the easiest mode J~ obtaining a suppiy cf
water for the purpose-or

6th, The "encrai relations cf Zeoogy, andI
Animnal Physoâogy.

a. To breeds cf domestic:animais, and te
tîte preservation of their purity.

-l. To the rearirig, feeding and-gentera tending
of stock. To the agericy cf animal life in

fortiliziiug the soil. To the attacks cf insecte
upon our cultivated crops--or

7th. The g encrai indications cf Chemistry-
such as, a. That a fertile soil, iii addition te

vrosor-qanie compounds centaine at lea8t
eleveri different minerai. subsetances. b. That
plants coritaixi, usually, or in aicet cf tîteir parts,
the greater number cf tho same minerai sub-
stances. c. That the animn -l, as a %vhole, aise
centains them, but distribuled throughoutits
several p arts iii a mnarier différent fromathat in.
wvhieh they are found, either in the plante r ini
the soul.

d. That the plant standing, as it were, be..
tweéen the soil and the animu, prprs o h
latter both its organic and its minerai food.

e. That an intimatt, anid beautiful relation
exists betwveen the soil, the plant antI the
animal-or betwecri the living and the, dead
thin" cf nature-or0

8tTa. The gencraI indications cf Geogy and
Chemistry conjoined-such as

a. That certain Geological formations are
cspecially rich iri some cf the minerai substances
found in antI required by plants,- and. produce
soils which wvith snccial trcatment wifl prove
fertile andI profitable te the cultivator.

b. Tl.,ki others are espccially defective in
somne cf tLiese substances, and ferai. soils which
are naturally uriproductive. c. That sorne
abound in ail the kînds cf minerai matter.which
plants require, anid yet yieid souls which are
natumally unfertile.

Il. RELATN~iS OF CHEMISTRY TO AICL
TUBE -

Permit me now to say a few word cri the
subjeet of chcmustry, in its relations te agricul-
ture.

The special applications cf this science, as
mnny cf you are already aware, are fair tee mul-
tiplied te admit even cf enumeraticri. 0f the
-practical ends wvhich have been rhore or less
paxrfcctly attained by means cf chemnistry, I

mght mention such generai oriès as these
jet. Iii what general exhaustion consistsa

how il is produced, and how it may be repaired 7
2d. In what special exhaustion cenàsts, hcw

it is broufflit about, ciiher naturally or ai-
flcially, anà hoiw it is te, be correétcd'?

3d. Whai plants, inigencmal, require te mnakre
themn grow well?7

4th. What nianures eurrht te contain, te be
generally serviceable; w;Èat, wt iwt
special purpeses, they ought specially te contain;
and hew they are to be artifciaily prepa .red?

But snch tepice are tôoe general and inde iie
te inake asure; impression. on the immd-. cf the
practicai. farmer, in the brief moment91 -have
spent in ènumeratinig thera.

1 mention -further, therefore, such apecial
points as-the foilowing-
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let. Howv to bring crops te earlier ripezîess in
late and olevnted districts.

2d. lIow to reduce the straw prcxlucing ton-
dency of the land.

Bd. Iow- ta hasL.n or promote, or In pus-h for-
ward, laggard, yellow, and stunted vegetation.

4th. llow Io 8trengthen the straw of your
gancrops, where they -are liablo te be laid.
5th. How ta fill the ear and miake it largor,

where long culture or natural poyerty lias re-
duced its sîze.

6th. Hox. to, improve the deficictit féeding
quality of turnip, and uther root crops, %,heii
gro,wni on messy- land.

7th. To quieken lte organic niatter in dead,
dleaf, or penty soi is, and make it available for
the iiourishment of plants.

8th. To prepare artficial manuires, which,
shànl nouish any crop on any available soi.

9th. To promnote growth on slow, and to retard
it on quick soi1s.

loth. On newly brought up subsoils and on
trenched land, wtiîat maiures ought to Le used,
and why.

llth. Why a. rotation of inanures, as it is
callod by practical men, is necessary,and where.

l2th. That the uise of lime to a certain extent,
and; in a prudent-way, le necessary to the high-
eàt fertility.

13th. That saline and nearly allothermnanures,
do mre good upen light and open, than they do
upon stiff and close soils, andwihy.

l4th. Ilow ta ecojiomise the consumption of
vegetable food, and to adapt il, to the purpese for
which an anima! is fed.

l5th. Howvto prevent the (lisease called fing-
ers and ' tes> in tunips, and in other reots, azîd
how te Tender mildewand ague equally rare?

To do these and many similar things erenomi-
callyý, skilfnlly, a.nd with more or le8a success,
are amcýng the practicai ends ta whichi chemnical
investigations have, alTeady led us.

They aise supply answers te xnany practical
questions, such as:

lsà. Why cabbage crops sa greatly exhaust
the soi, and lhow such exhaustion is to be repair-

2nd. Why tares eut green exhaust the land,
and give infe riorwheat '

Bd. Why tares are seldom good after crops of
c1ovei'l

-4th. Why lime produces a more marked be-
riefit on ene soul than it <tocs upon quother ?

.5th.. Why one vauiety of lime, is mo~re useful
generally, or-in paiticular dIstricis, ou particular
£arms and ~edhnanother ?

0f apeciaLI points and question-,, 1- ceuld enu-
merate, matiy more, in regard te which cheîuistry
may hoe said, te have beei-, or lobe capable of
becomning, of obvious-money value-to the farmer.
Even to-,such of yen, however, as have net mucli
atter6ded te this subjeet, the above'examples will

sufficiently indicale bot' a the k-ind of connectig'l
ivhiclt exilfs between practical agriculture and
practical eimstry; and the kind of uses tu>
which surob scietit ifie knowledge May biereaftci
be p ut, in aidvancing the important art, v!hiojî
le the first wish of titis great Society, and the
individual intereet of rnany of ils meinbers'most
zealously ta proînote.

LiDanvs OF HUDIAN SKILL.-BUt in dwveIling
upon and i llustratiîîg wvhat is already lu ths power
ofrman, and wvhat ho hoves to attain ini refer-
once .te agriculture througnhoh nids of science,
1 -would hoet forget te aoknoiledgo how very
limited his knowledge is, and how feoble bis
capqcities.after ail.

A mysterious fungue attacks the potato, and
for years s prends famine and misery, and discon-
tent and depression, among millions cf indus-
tricus farmers.

A minute fly, season after seaeoîi, hoveri
over aur %irheai fields and frein entire pro-rin-
* ces andýstates almost 6 anishes the cultivation et
our most important grain.

A long continued droughit, such as half a cen-
tur past has searcely seen, driets our meadoiv.q
aud pastures, au drives the, fariner te bis vdî's
end, te obtain winter sustenance for his neyes-
sary etock.

Such things as these ought ta preveiit us froni
boasting of our knowîedge, and te enforce upon
us îlîat piety anîd hurabteness of sPirit, whieh
rural necîpations themnsslves se naturally fos-
ter-while at tho saine time they should net
rei3train us frein any effort or enquiry by wvhicli
the evils theroselves may bo nutigated or re-
mored.

It is possible-nay, it is almost withini the
bounds of a reasenable expeetation-that the
saine intellectual research which bas given us
dominion over the proud waves-has made out
the laws by wvhich hurricanes are regulated-
bas already almost fresd us fromn their mest
flerce influeincec--and has forced the fiery ]ight-
ning Ie descend harmlessly frera heaven-that
the saine research.may finally free us fromn the
visitations cf the funous and the inseet, and
ma), place the dreary. d'rughts of summner under
rensonab' i control. Sueh biopes 'we May enter-
tain, net as sources of pride, but as stimulants te,
exertien-for in se greatly rewarding the past
exorcise o*f oui intel lectual powers, the Deity
ebviously intends stili further te e xcite us te
study aîîd extract good frein l1e living and dead
things of nature, over whîchhle has gilven us a
g-eneral dominion.

OBSTACLES TO PRzoGirss.-There are, hiow-
ever, in every country, certain obstacles which
oppose, themselves te the progress of seientiflc
agriculture, as a branch of kno'wledge, or te ils
practical application ini the.iniproveinent of the
soul.
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I (Io net refer te those phyeical or local ob-
%,taoles of climate. elevation above the, -ea, lowv
prices, distance frin manrkets, and se on1; but
ta those social and class obstacles wvhich, iii se
tnany places, and in se many ways, initerfore
mit otily with'the ra pid extension cf car know-
ledge, but with the dxicn cf wheat %ve already
posses, ns te the application of Rcienice te the
rural arts. I rnay enumnerate as belotiging te
obstacles )f this kind:

let. The aversion. te 'theory, as it is, callcd
which ie se generally profese by practîcaf
Carmiers ia meet countries cf the worli d. ah
and hasty thîeotig in regard te agriculture, it
is riszht te rejeet; the errer in confounding with
sucli theary every thing that does net appear te
bear directdy upon the more commoxi eperatiens,
cf the fairm-.as if chemiel ry, or the chemist, >for
example, could be cf ne use te the farmer be-
cause he dees flot inteitore with the hanâling
of the ploughi-or with the shape cr miagae-
mont cf the drill machine, orthe harrowv.

2d. The emaîl amount 6f talent hitherte lu al
coiurtrieà censidered neceesary te fit a man te
became an exceltunt 'farmer. This net only
lowvers the general educ.ation and attainments
Of the agricultural claàs, and the estimation i
whicli*they are hfeld-but it linfits thein, as 'a
body, readily te appreciato the labore, or te
listen te the cou nsels cf men cf science, how-
ever prudent and ptactical they mnay bu.

Md. Tho special deficiency, ameng ail grades
of the agrieultural coinmuaity, (in England

zmtglatilôrds, among tenants and arnong
laborers,) of any instruction iù the elern-ehtary
patse of those 'jrànches of knowledge by wvhich
the principles of agriculture are especiafly illus-
trated.

Ath. The extreÙie ýsub-division cf the ]and,
wvhieh yeu xnay flot se in this country for mna
grenerations, but ývhich already exiets as a great
cvilin some cf the couhitries of Europe. [t
prevenits thé use cf improved implemonits, and
ilherèfore the encouragemeént cf agricuitural me
',*hanics-'becau'e the fîarin'er le tee poarto buiy
anything bût the' i«b4re. hîeceseariô'. It
vente the Étirhe cf mamirs,.natiiial p ii
ficial, te any extet-the empient of ' aià
laber in farming -and gêneraUy âil thissé terûis
cf imoenn hc dtada h fl
capital, or te which the occupation cf a caonsi-
durable breadth. cf ]and le a necessary pre-ru-
quisité.

5th. An obstacle peculiar te yeur country,
and te ils present transition statu-and it is
realy a serieus obstabte te, imprevement-ie the
teeble loôcal -attachmenit by whlu!h the p>reptie-
tors cf the mcre-new1y settled districts are bcund
te their farms. Th's ppears in 'the fitct that se
inany cf your farrie are for sale. Fewfamnil1ies
have yebeconie àe attachèd 'te thei' locations
as te be unwilling te seh thiems if a fair offer bu

muade. The hoad of the famiIy trusts ta hie
own skili to do better elst.whb-re for ai his
house-hold, witli the money for i;hicli thoy may
be sold. This Mtate af thingei wiIipasseaway as
agre croups over y-our commonwealths and inàti-
tutions, but in the meatitime it opetates ns a
surinus Ijindrance te the expenditureocf money
in embellischruent or in costly imprevements,
whici in ight possibly nlot onhance, -in a prop.or-.
tionate degree, the value cf tiiese properties in
the market.

IVe are flot selflsh-perhapà 1 rnighlt Lày Mre
are eminently unseltish-in wiehing ye'n te be-
corne agricultural improers. But of ai the
arte, it rnay ho eriid- more truly of agriculture
tlîan of any ather, that it ie of ne èouhtry6 1l'he
producer of the dommeon staff cf human life,
ought in ail its perfection, te -be the comM'on
proporty cf aIl. -In rivaling »eâch other tin our
endeavour,« te push forward thiâ higheAt art cf
life, Britain ai-d Amnerica will be ,strivingô'nlSr
whieh, cah do mnost for the -human race. *And
if we in Britain should benefit hereafter by the
ndvances you are doetined~ te matke,4--beoond
what you have obtained frers us,--it will'enable
us only the more sp«eedily te aid in.difflusili a
knowfedge cf these advanéeis arriong the i*er
nations cf the globe.

le there improvement aniy where-let it 'be
seen amcng You. [s Iliore, agricultura1progrees
ariy where-you ought net te stand stilt Are
there means cf beltering the modes cf culture
any where-yol .passess the saine. Io there
greater knowle-dge any wvhere-it iswithinyour
reàch. Is thère eniergy and determination any
wvhere-these qualities are inhietited in as great:
strength by you as any cther people. le the
climate favourable any wvhere for 6pecial. kirids
cf culture--you possess ai climates, and may
take a leaf from. the -farming bock cf every
country. le knowvledge necesary an y where-
it is so among ycu ; if net because of an, over-
crewded, yet because of a con8tantly melg
and at preeît rather retrograde agticultual.
population.-rfes8er Johnstcn'* Lect*re.

FIRST liMPRESSIONS 0 F G-ARDFLN E- P
NERY.

Were 'tûeré -ne standard- ùf tW'h bý whicb. the
objecte in gardén scenei'b wiih regarda te thefr
character, position, anà*a nàeiii't, 'oùld bé
jnidged; and 'wvere taste sîbint1iiii ôè' àïi iîi*-
tional, 'farieiful, and caprieus în'tu*r'e; as àsemd
have supposed it te be; thon every desiîgner
would have somethino' behind wrhichhe coula
shelter hiraseif freîi li the Éhafts cf critjcisi
andcf ridicule. IlL'et taste be free " wouûlbe
the general motta ; and it wouild fclio.w in ~Con-

-eu~cta I 1 loVe tô have -it so, * *1 1 d hià+ë
te bc-acc*pted asà 6uenfidient reaàari- 1br'îvhat
ever mrniht ho done. But, howvever iùch. thià
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prici ple xnay be acteci on-and it -is oftentimes
acted on ini practice, especially by amateur
p Ianner-s-rit is none the Iess falIse and baseless.
W2y should argumenît be needed to prove thiat

ldscape gar&ening is a fixed art ; thiat is, in
ar «t whicii,9 ii ail its variations of style, lias ini-
mutable ruies, founded on reasoîî, whicii can-
not be transgiressed with inipunity, and whîiclî
mnust be oeyed, that success and approbation
nîay be, met -with ? Shail the theory of beauty
and harmony be realised in the painjtin- of hie
wvalls and ceiling- of a roum, and.rnust all bo left
to.cap *ce in the gardon ? Shali the architect
have is five orders, and the ]andscape garden.-
or ne orderly arrangement of first principles at
al.? If architecture, parnting, musie,. and sculp-
ture, cannet be, learned withotit strict attention
to*elemental Jaws, .wly should such attention
be accountedneedless in studying the art of
Iaying. eut' grounds?

Taste is-either rational or depraved. W'hen
rational it wvilI only be pleased with that which,
can shew TRuTM for is foundation. Whun de-
praved*, itnay.-be iu a nianner satisfied with
that which, ir faIse and inharmonieus. But 'vhen
it has been uncultivateci, and therefore unbiass-
ed oither wvay, it is yet pleased wvith the firsi
impressions of harmonious gardeîî scenery, and
dispieased 'with vihat is inceugrucus and dis-
orderly, aithougli iii a -%ay -%vhich its possessor
znay flot be able to explain. Three instances
of-the way in. which wliat is inharmonieus or

incngrousïsalo unpieasinn-, eveii. whiere
taste is 4natural and uneducated, may here bu
adduced, and one mnay bu talcen fromn each of
the three arts of architecture, decorative paint-
ing, and ornanioatal. gardening.

Church architecture lias of late, in rnany
cases,, becomne subject te the now established
reignw of iron. Pillars of iron in thê interior of
churches support horizontal beams on ivhich. the
ceilingappoars to rest; and, in as far as it. is
desliralat a preacher 8hould sec bis, hearers,
andhob -seený by them, they are preferabie te
those massive, columus of stone Nvhich take up
80 rnuch space in large ecclesiastical edifices
of an ancient date. But vvhen theso iron pillars

ar-piht dasltoesemble wood or marbie,
as they aimost universaily: are, it is impossible
for.any person. having the use cf his eyesight
te enter, for the first time, a church in wh:ich
they are p-iesont, w'%it.hoùt feeiinftlitat a wvantof
fltincssprevails,, even 2lthough le znay not be
able'te téIl, or may flot set hiraseif te fiud ont,
wvherein that vant oxists. It clous net require
lhat tho taste of the supposed personage ho
educated.or cultivated. Unless he, be utterly
disiregardless of first imtpremSes, (and foi indeed
arc so), hoe -%vil, it is most likely,, experienice
that distracting- influence on spiritual engage-
ments.whicli any want cf fitness in secu mate-
rial 0bjects is ready te exercise. Even ishuni,

it is known tiiat ironi, streng enouglito support1
the apparent weighit cf the roof, exists within the
unnatural coatîng cf paint, there k,~ stili some-
thing. that displensus and distracts, for an uîîcall-
ed f&r attempt at doceptien. has bu2n pracîiseq.
Lot the slim iron pillar be painted se as te ap-
pear wvhat it is, and the idea cf 8uilicient
strengith wvill at once ho communicated. The
mental influence cf church architecture lias
doubtless been eievated te tae high a place by
some ; but, by others, and especial!y in Scot-
land, it lias buen toc much disrogarded. But it
is net in churches alone that mon have availed
thuniseives cf the strength cf i'01n, while the
iron itself bas been dis--uised. Enter the much
vaunted City Hall cf WPrth) and say NvIiether
these slender and fairy-like pill 'ars cf white-
veined inarble, bo at ail sufficient te support the
iveight cf the roof. And when, on second
thoughts, yen are conviuced that they are cern-
poseâ cf iron; but marbled, as the bouse paintere
weuld s-ay, tell wvlether your second impressions
are any less disagreeable than the first. Thoy
wiIl even be more se, for itw~ill have been dis-
covered that deceptien has been practised, whi le
a want cf fitness is stili apparent. The
prevaience cf such decoptive practises in
decoratien, showvs liew mnucl the influence cf
first irnpre'ssions is disre'garded, anîd that frerr a
blind submission to the Jictates cf fashion.

The relation cf an incident which recently
lîappened may serve fer our second c*ase. A
flOw steam-ship was ]ying at, a quay side, aud
the painters had just -rone ever lie r upper work s
%vith their brushes. î'Ëe colours employed were
bine and green. Two or threo littie girls pass-
ing by constýitutcd themselvcs judges cf the
efect preauced, and their verdict wvas exprossed
in the condemnatory werds, 'lWhat a taste 11"
It is net likely that they had studied in a set and
formai rnanner, 'the principlos cf decorativc'
colouring; but the same intuitive perception of
right and wrcng ln this matter, which. had
served te guide tbem in the a daptatioîî cf ib-
bons te the parts cf the dress ivhich they -%vere
designed te decerate, «%tas sufficient to, iipross,
them with the idea that bine éonid net ferra a
right contrast %withggen hcitevra,
baus green is a mixre of wbci anovd yeao,

adrequiros fer centrast some celour that iii
different frerra either.

The froc vnbiassed opnosexpressed by
visitors Ie gardens, though intended mnerely as,
casual or passing- rembarks, cften, yea geuerally,
ceinicide Nvith the conclusions cf riglîtly directed
logical criticism. Lot us suppose a case: -A
flower gardon bas been laid eut, say fifteen or.
twonty years proviens te the time cf its sup-
posed inspection, iii front cf a niansion-house,
and on -rass. The 'shape cf tho grcnnd is
semicirclular, the front wall cf the lieuse foxrn-
in- the straight lineocf lie segment. The wvallk
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in front of the house is straight, arid that whicl
leads round the bending side of tho garden.
bends correspondingly ; anti ail this i right
But tho Ilower beds are too large, and lie scat-
tered nearly at equal distances over the grass,
anud with Jittie apparent adaptationi te their re-
s pective, positions. Being large, they have been
plantoci with a mixture of flowers, ayd slirubs;
and tail growincv shrubs, both climbers and
standards, have leun planted hiere and there
between them, on the grass. A semnicircular
shrubbery bounds that side of the garden far-
thest from the house, and serves the good pur-
pose of conferring seclusion on the scene, and
preventing the eye from wandering te distant
objects. After the lapse of time already indicat-
ed, le t us suppose this garden to be visited by a
party of individuals, Wvho, in an y opinion they
mnay express, will be guided by the natural
impressions of a first view, anti will speak
without any acknowledgment of fashion or its
influence. In some respects the scene exhibits
a maze of beauty, but its beauty is unartistical,
and of a kind that would be better displayed inthe rude scenery of Nature. Flowers and shrubs
appear in unseemly mnixture. A n'yramid ofroses overpowers the modest violets that <grow
at its base. A wide spreading plant of î?ibes
sang ubtum Occupies ité own share of ground,an pt of its nei hbours, that nihoren
a defenceléss Carnpanula. Some delicateannuals are overshaded by a dense Arbor-vite.
A towering Sct' thistie has in one season,
attained' unie twice the he zgLt of'the under
shrubs, that surround its base. In the shrub-beyy, an unlucky Cedar of Lebanon, now
attaininig tue character of a tree, finds itself
hedged, 'n by shrubs of ail descriiptions, With
none of which it can harmonize, and yet ié'prevented by their presence, from indulgmin
its native gloomy and unsocial grandeur. he4,first impressions"~ of àuch a scène will be
decidedly unfavourable, and may be exp?'esiéd
in such words as thèse,-"' The garden appear-
'ed very disorderly and ratveled' like ; it hasmuch need to be put 'n order."1 Aixd yét thereàis more of truth than of supposition in the case
described'; and the description 'is in, meost rées-pêcts applicable to more than brne flower garden
in this country. Had' the beds in the garden
above described been placed alongsfde the
,walks, leaving an unbreken expanse of lawni inthe middle of the ground ; had -somebeds -bee nset apart exclusively for floweis, and others ofa larger size --for thre liner ýshrubs ; and hàd the
taller growing shruiba been kept by themnselves
on the fair side of the surrounding' walk-one
part of the, scene would have contrasted with
the.,other, and true, variety would have been
produced--variety, xhich. consists flot i'n indîs-
criminate, miXture, -but in aseparation:and, con-
denisationi of parts. The expanse of lawn in

the middle would have tterved as a resting place
for the eye, and have ad<ted to the intricacy of
the riclier parts. The principles of congruity,
order, symnmetry, and variety, would have been
acknowled!zed ; and also the principle of utility,
which shouild nlot be forrotten even in a lower
garden, all( which requires that flowers should
be placed by themselves, that their g,,rowth may
nlot be injuied by the proximity of shrubs and
trees.

November, 1849.
DAVID GoRIuzz.

POULTRY-H(OUSES
Are essential arrangeements for the presepva-

tien of your feathereâl stock, whichtshould, ho
placed, if possible, as te have an eastern aspect,
se as to be open te the morning suri; sheltered
by a pl antation, or sufficient shrubs, to screen
the birds from the summer mid-day suni or
inclement winter winds, both being equaly

iurious to them. The poultry-house slouldi
be constructed to give as much warrnth as pos-
sible, consistent with sufficient ventilation, the
advantage of which is quite evident, from, the
cirdumrstances of the cotter,* who hast his poultry
roosting, over his lire, laying abundantly-during
the winter months, wvhile theý opulent farmer,
Who houses, his poultry, in his spacious poultry-.
house, is net supplied with eggs.ý 'The more
compact they are kept during the winter-menthâs
the better, as each will contribute a share of
heat to, the other, and add to theîr-comfort, and
induce layîng; -the size te, be suited te' thenum.-
ber kept, an,à the more compact they, are. kept
in winter the better. TIre floor should;be.'ele-
vated, s0 as te bepQrfectly dry, and 'of .such
mateiials as, te- allow- its being swept or raked
out daily. Thewalls close and substania,'so
as net te harbour vermin, of anyekindt and -be
frequently whitewashed ; -with à good air-tieh!ioot that will fuhly resist the rain-dîamp.binnr
mest destructiveý te- poultry. Windows -shouIâ
be placedin opposite directions, so as' te adit
of, thoroughli ventilation eq.ch day durino- th
sommrrer months; -but oneý wind,;ow ýshould be
carefully closed, ever, in the -sutimer lime, as
there is nothing zilore :injurious .t,,poultrir'than
a, thorough: draft of. air,ç1uring their.. sleeping
heurs, and beth windows shouldlibe punctually
shut up every n.,ght during the winter season..
In order te admit ventilation and. prevént tIre
pou ltry passin,- throucrh tIre windowsï,,awire
lattice should be flttedteeach. ýI wold.parti-
cularly advise the roosting perches te commence
low, 'say about one :and a, haif feet .from., the
ground, and ascend graduallyi in the-:foriknlofa
wide Iadder; the, perches to bepiacéd,-,bout
twelve inches apart, with>anelevatjonq.,f2.twýeve
inches above,,each -other,,so as that,the; dmop-
pings 'of -one- bird, may not soil, theplumage of
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the other; and to be froru one and a haif t0 twc
incitesý iii aiaineter, wvith the sharp angles taken
off 'VTe value of lo iv perclxing cannot but be
known tu raost keepers of fine large fowl, who
are sure to break tlieir breast-bone when comiug
dowrx front higli perclingi, and from wvhich. Iliey
iscarcely never recover. Nosis are fre quently
consiTucted in the building of poultry-lhouses,
Nvhich is, by nu ieans, a bad pla n, as they a re
free from the droppings of the fowlI, are rounded
in the shape of a nest ati the boltom, aud a coat
of lime, ai any time, renders ten porfectly
pure. If they are flot su constructed yeunil

he ave furnisli your liens with boxes or baskets,
p]aced steadily, furnished î i strawv, eut short,
so as tu prevent accident tothe egand should
be frequently renewed, and the nesis kepi per-
fectly dlean. 1 wo:!' prefer buxes or baskets
forfhatching, as being leb- exposedl Iu the action
of the air; and, as, with ibe perches, 1 ivou]d
recQntmend. their being neai the ground, s0 as
te imitate nature, as muci ug possible, and
pert heento enter wiîli easez If there is
adifuty bu eniry, the-eggs will lie brokeg.;

and 1f th i N ivhen about entering a higli
nest te la.y, if hurt, she wvill bu likely ta lay sofi
or missliappen, eggs ; I wouid, therefore, aduise
ltemnitobule eie.vated. Hatching onithe bare
frrOund' as in the case of a lien laying ouilias
been îuund raust succesýful, the evaporation

ftmte earth inducin, incubto as asub-
stit ute for such evaporain, Cantelo fiuds il,
necessary tu danip lte eggs dlaily wiih a sponge.
An aperture should lie construcied in te du0or,
tu admait lte poultfy in and oui, a littho elevated
fron:x the <-round, su as not te iitduce vermin Io
enter, wil a perch for the conveuience of lte
bi-d1s. They should lie supplicd vith pure fresh
wate- daily. If a corner in the house ivere fur-
nmshed wiîh fine sand, as a saud-liath, for the
poultry, it ivould couduce. Io t7aeir lîcalîli and

galilipxation, b.y ridding thegm of eir accus-
torned parasites. 1 do, nul approve of paved

ya.for, the, large fuwl, tvhich, so frequently
blrns qnte oh gout and corns, at -a prema-
ttre ge., .&.slid in the yard, or other shade,
1$ csseatial te shielter lten froit raim; and fine

sa inl a poultryý-yard, is inucli preferred tu

As 1I*keep al] lte fine poultry, pheasants, &c.,
Irait obliged to dividerny pheasantry or puhry-
Éonse into separate compartrmeuts, in order in
-hâave them distinct 1 bave, therefore, erecied,
tonth -front and rouf, a -%ire latniceihlate
doux-s, whioh open from. Ibo eue it Ile ciller,
su that,- by léaving- the doux- open, I- can enlarge
the compariments, antd form twu mbi one %vhen
occasion mnay require it. It is ai the extreine
endaùd frontii i gardon, which supplies dIe
-bifds with :an ribundance of vetx-etable rmalter,
-wiîlî an opportunity of occa-5ionaldly passîngfrom
the rea-, int a g-rass plot. It is elcvated'above

-the level of the garden, and being in the vicinity
saund, tvhich keeps the fowl dlean, corafortable,
aud in good healh; and in titis sand they de-
liglit tu roll themnseives.

IN COLLECTING EGGS,1 FOR HATCIIING.
You should prefer those riewest laid, and

tvhile gaîFherizîg, tu be kepi dry, dlean and free
froti damnp or foui air; and if imbedded in dry
bran, you wiil find the advaniage. Yeti wil
have te recolleut lte neccssity of inipregnatioxi
by lte cuck; and prefer thie ruoderate-sized

egsteover-large or over-small, not being
adYantageous for hatchin-the suft-shelled or
ill-shaped eg- Iu be, rejected. Il is absurd tu
su.ppose .bai l~e gender of au eca eab lie er-
tained from ils appearance. Yse lien usuaily
commences laying in the spring, and againi
the summrer; but if kept Nvarmn and weil-fed,
yen may have eggs at any seasoti. The ap-
proacli of Iaying is îndicated by the contb and
wattle,- of the lin beconting a brîglit scarlet.
The egs sould be taken front te nesi ever>
afternob>n, -nvhen nu mor~e xnay bc expecied to lie
laid; for if ]eff ini the nest, the heal of the liens ,
%when laying nexi. day, .,YiIl tend Io corrupt Ilîcu.
Soine hiens are ac muei.rore prodluctive titant
olliers; I have liad sumne of the Ccin China
tu lay two eg'gs a day, li01 constautly, but occa-
sionally writI une egg on lie iulennediate <Inys.

Btthe grand secret'ofpx-ocuring au abundauce
of eggs, is comàfortable -housing and abundauce
of Soucià. JEurly puliels vill laýy ali t winler, if
weil iîoused and 'fed. Thé layig continues
Mure or leÉs during lte summer, untl thte
imoulIixng commences.- The older the hen, ilie
later site iùuults, and, conzaquently, commences

'o !:y ];ltr'lu the season, 'perhaps nul tilt April.
The air-bag is pladed al the'larger endi, beltveen
the shell amài ls iinjig membranes, il is about
lite size of lte eve of a smfall. bird, ia niew-laiid
eggs but 15 incréased as mnuci 'as ten tintes in
the procesof hxtching. Tlieair-bag is ef sucit
importance, Io the developruent of the citick.
t'hat if the lilunt endi of thie e'- iýe pierced witli
tite point of te sntallest ne(e thle, egg cannet
be hatchçd. The freshness of lit eg rgnay be
easily asccrtained, liy lie small cireddenoting
'reshness, and the 1recircle'lite cuntrary.

FOR 11ATCHING.
You will1 recollect the egigs must be rcndered

r-eproductive, fron pre-çious treadiugr of the
cock, as wveii as being fresit. and not .exposeci
lu, bail effluvia or muislure, anid tvhle collecing,
previous le hialohing, covered ivith bran. Soine
say- pointeri eggs produce cock,-, and round one.s
hens ; and oîfirs, tIbat if the vacaucy caused
by the air-bag, at lte blunt end of te Ç-,-, ap-
pear la ba a lle on one side, il will pro ue a
ioe; if titis vacaiicy lie exactly lu the contre,
il wili produc a cock. Not haviig failhlie
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abave, 1 quote it for the advantage of those iwho
may wivl ta test its authenticity. If freshi egnu
are laid, after the hien begins ta sit, they shoul
be forthivith removed; anîd if she break any of
hier clutch, they should be carefutly cleaned
awvay, and lier feathers, if soiled by the broken
egg, made perfectly dlean. Old liens are, ini
general, better sitters than pullets ; and middle-
sized plump liens better tlian the very larg-,e
ones. The clticking of the lien, wvhen she has
an inclination to sit,- cannot be ruistaken. It is
best to have a few valueless eggs Io put under
a hieu, for a fewv days, to ascertairi if she iil sit
steadily, before you intrust a valuable clutch, to
ber; when you do, give her the eggq intendeci
to be ha-tled; the time of incuMation bein'r
twenty-ote3 days, at Nvhieh period you sol
expeet the chickens to be appearitig; but should
uny of them hie heard in the sheli, for 20 hours
aiter they should corne out, you %vill have to
assist themn, by breaking the top of the sheli;
and if found Io be olued to the sheil by the wvhite
of the egg the birn ust be assisted to extricate
itself by the most gentle mens, anid but at
sxnal intervais, at a t ne, and daring a lapse of
froru twclve to twenty hoeurs-nio hurry, no vio-
lence.

The day of their exclusion from, the egg, the
chiees do not %vant ta eat, but should be left
in a clean and comaforta ble nest. The next day
they may be put into a coop or basket, ivît
some clean and comifortable lining, and fed with
soaked-bread ana milk, an egg boiled liard, and
chopped fine; piure wvater is essential. Mhen
about a week old, tura them, out in the sun, ofa dry day, for a short time, and feed thern ývith
oatmeal, curd, chopped egg, and bread crumbs,
;vii chickweed or lettuce cut srnall. When a
fortuight old they xnay be permitted. to follow
the ben, where she will scratch up insects for
themn, wvhich, are most nutritious. Econornisis
lu poultry,f frquentlyadd two clutches together,
by putting the seonudethheutih,
and then giving another clutch of eggs to hatch,
to the second hen, or permit lier to lay. The
care of the hieu is coutiuued te the, ebickens,
ill they are enabledl to provide for themselvesq
after wlic, you arc te reserve the largest and
fiuest to continue your stock, of bath cocks and
liens, and use at the table,. or send tu market,
the inferior.

After renring your chickens, your n ext con-

FATTENflNG
F or table or miarket; il is best accomphIislied by
coopiug in a moderately wvarzn, rallir dark
quiet Placeri witll good ventilation, ani the foi
fed on boiled or steamed poat¶oes, iruta wblch,
oats or oaîrnal is blended wvitli sivcei inlik-,
and some fine sand addedl and given %warai, but
not hiot-îhe.faioniug %vill be accomplished ini a
fortighit-or bDiled carrais, with beans, peas,

or barley and sweet milk; iu ail cases of coop-
in,, the fovl must be kept dry, clean, and warmn.

'Îkothing is easier kept tijan fowl; tliey obtai
their living promiseuously, and picl up every-
thing that eau be made use of. as food, in the
farmn-3ard, even the %vomis give thema most
nutritions food; since the blight lias proved su
destructive tu the potato crop, it lias been satis-
factorily proved, there is no substittute for itl, as
a feeder or fattener of poultry, or a promoter of
]aying; if the potatoes are broken, aud if a
littIe corn be added, they wvill be the more pain-
table; the more varied the food the better;
boiled carrots, turnips, parsnips., Jerusglem
artichokes, or other moots mashed wvith bran,
forrn. a heahthful variety: as to green food they
are partial to lettuce, endive, cabbage, snchi,

rds, turni, ma(e-wur7el, chickwee rssds, &c., ang if ' oo
sees, C..andifinsectivorous fodi vished

for, there is nothing more easily procured at al-
most auy seascu, iy pronring a deep crack,
into iwhicli put somne bran, and on it lay a piece
of carrion or other flesh,, cover il with a glass
caýp so as to admit the light, but exelude the
rain; in a few days it wvill be a ruaving mass of

living- insects, which you eau tlirow out to your
p)oultîy; there is nothing îliey iih so greedily
devour; tliey should be sparingly given, as the
fowl are so founid of ihem, that if given abun-
dantly il wvill preveut them. laking their usuat
food.-Farmer'ls Gazette.

ON THE SAVING OF MANURE.
.As your Society lias offered. a premium ta the

fariner wvlo has displayed the most intelligence
and ecouomy in saving and, rakiug ruanure,
and as I arn' convinced that upon this depeuds
ini a grect measure the successful prosecution
of agriculture iu this country, 1 amn induced ta
lay before you ruy experience in the matter.
The exhausting p rocess of farniing hitherto car-
ried on ia this Province, cannot be improved,
save by tlie production of a larger quantity of
inanure than heretofore. Coilvinced of thisb 1,
iu tUe moutli of July, three years siace, hauted.
ou, of a bog eigh4ty cart loads of booe earth ta the
eud of the laud Nvhore 1 iniendeJ to.apply it,
mixed it wvith eight horrsheads of quick lime,
aud lut it Temain until the following spring,
whieu 1 spread it, broadeast ou about two andt
a-balS acres of land, whvich kad been ploughed
about the time I haulcd out thie bog earth. 1
sewed il wvith oat.q, tiniothy, and red claver, and
harrowed il properly. I liad a good crop of oats
that year, and an excellent: crop of bay the naxt

1er did not, howevè r, like the look of thle
ha;when 1 turtied it over, the lime seemned

dca ,and the bog wet amd cloggy. Theze wvas
about thîirten or fourteen loads of the bog eartli
left, with wvhieh, 1 had flot sufficient lime to mixl
and it laid over wvinter. 1 determnined t0 try
howv barn manure vou!d dIo to mix wvitli il. 1
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accordingly put six carl loads of the barri macnure
Io the bogý, and ]et il stand for four or five days,
when 1 found iL in a complete state of fermei-
tation. 1 applied it to a piece of gounid -alonz-
Side the other, and 1 foinid th1e crops to lie
rxuperior to, the latter. The xxext year 1 hauleci
one hundred and seventy loacls of peat te the
field wvhere 1 intended to apply it, and te every
seventh load 1 added orne of carth. 1 turned
thme heap over twice in the summer, wh ichehI
found inxproved il very mnuch. As soomi as the
fredt lefI in the spring, I hiad thie barn manure
admixed,, one load to two of the peal, with the
latter flnely pulverised, and throwvn loosely in a
compost hcap, ten feet in width and ilve feet in
lieight. 1 then left the heap 10 do for itseif. 1
then harrowed th1e ground, picked off th1e stones,
axnd struek out drills lwo feet apart, and lefî the
ground prepared for the reception of the manure.
tri four days 1 found the compost in a proper
state of feruhentation. (It is necessary te havc
a few loads of earth convermient, lest the hean
would overheat. le throw on the top, two or hEg
inches, to prevent the escape of the ammomia or
gas.) In a few days the compost packed down
eýig-ht or ton iuches into a solid mass of ferti-
lizing malter. I let il stand for four days, theri
hauled it out on th1e land. thii ty-four single liorse-
load to the acre, and covered it up Nvith the
plough in the dr'lls. I put incarrot seed ; the
dlay follow.-ng 1 found th1e manure had warmed
the ground, and, n-otwithstanding, th1e dry wea-
ther, the seed germinated, and ini four days they
appeared above th1e grovnd. 1 planted in th1e
zame acre of ground, potatoes, carrots, turnips,
bteets, cabbage, and corn, ai] of î%vich grew
abundantly. So, sir, like the Irish bog, there
is something very extraordiuary Li the peat if
properly mauufaetured, and I '%ould strongly
recomnmend thal in ail cases the peat should go
through a thorough course of fermentation, and,..
if possible, be applied to th1e ground when Nvarm.
It may be asked why net adcl more earth to the
heap? I answer, il would prevent fermenta-
tion. The masure that I nuixed wiffi the muck
'vas that of six cows ami two herses, 'vhich was
even]y inixed through th1e wvinter, in the barn-
yard But, sir, our farmers iwLll think very hard
te quit their old method, which wa-s te haul out
theïr manure and apply il te the ground cold,
wet, and unmixed, Nvhich, if iL neyer was to be
put with a compost, iL would improve iL very
much te turn l over, and let il stand for a few
,Iays te Nvarm. a littie before being put lin the
-ground. lInour cold spring 7vealhercame should
be taken net te put any lime ini the same cern-
.pest withbam manure, asîliey neyer agree: the
co eis sure toecalup the other. Itmxay 1e asked
aise, would flot quick lime do to mixiwith peat;
-and I think il would, by preparing the peat.the
same as above describedl, and Lin the sprmn&,
break the lime iute small pieces, and put it

thmough. the peat tilliL slacks ; thon turn Lt over
anid let il stand four or five days-say, put one
lead of lime to six loacîs of mauck-this, I think,
wNhen put on the -rounid warm, wvould be a very
good inanure. But this is net th1e method fol-
lowed by the farmers of this localiîy; they
commonly mix the lime wîh. the wet sour muck,
without turnni over in the summer, or soaking
Lt, or waiting o~r the required power of 1eat-
mýosphere 10, manufacture ilt; -in th1e spring the
lime is dead, and, Ihil a evr tl
service to the ]and. Charcoal wouldbe another
excellent ingredieut te make manure, especially
to th1e farmeis in the interior parts of th1e coun-
try, who cul so much wood-land down annually
and bua il on the ground. If th1e farmers would
make charceal ef part of the wvood they burxup
they would flnd il very mucli 10 their benefil.
1 think that sea-weed would be a very good
ingredient te dix îvith peat for compost, but
titis article is ouly te be obtaiued along th1e sea
board cf this Province, and coula, flot apply te
the interest or benefit of th1e farmers generally,
but only te those farmers wvho, reside along the
cea coast. Neither can. lime be had except4n
particular places Lin this Province, and then it
must be pumchased aI a very dear rate, placing
il enîirely out of the reach of small farmers, or
of those living iri the back settiemenîs and Line-
rior parts of the Province. I Ihînk the simple
method of niakinoe manure thal 1 found onI by
experimnent, %woul~ tend te the germeraI good as
wvell La the most remote parts of the Province
as in Ihose localities, as the article eau be gel
almost on every farn, with ne other cesî than
that of rnanufacturin g Lt, and Lt is within the
reacli of lte poor farmer as weli as th1e rîcli;
and alîhougli simple as titis mode of making
manure may appear, any farmer wthe -%ill add
te hîs manure heap twice the quantity he makes
aI his barri- yard, and follows il up anuually,
together wvith rotation cmopping, xnay rest as-
sured his farmn -vould seen h ave a different ap-
pearance te that whichi it has this day. I have
eue huridred and seventy single herse loads of
bogý eat now prepared as above for the eusuiug
spring. 1 find Ihis description of manume mere
nutritieus te plants than any other 1 have yet
used. Anether good teudeuey fermenîa.ienhas
on inanure is te, destmoy th1e foui seeds, sucli as
dog-nettle, sorrel, and ether seeds, tvhich remaixi
safe and seund throuffbh the winter about the
barri-yard. Thre rougTri buck-wheat is a grain
that is sown very much these last lhree or four
years ail over th1e country, the seed of wvhich is
almost imperishable, and --ives the farmer a
greal deal of trouble in wveeding out from.
amengst his crops; iL might be ck'stroye1db
pitting the ruanure heap lhreugh a thorou,.,
course of fermentation in the spriug, befbee
applying iL to the grotind. This description of
grain 1the farmers herétofore hesitated in sewing,
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in consequence of the great difiiculty the y hiad
in clearing it out of the land; this difflculty
can easilye remnoved by the followin- methud :
As soon as the grain is rernoved off the land
where it lias been grown, put on the harrow
andi harrow ini ail the fallen grain smoothiy. In
a few days a young breard will corne up, .vhich
shouid not be interfèred with. Now have il
enten down with cattie in order that the seed
may be well exhausted before the frost sets in,
wvhich Nvili kill the green breard, and the fariner
mnay rest assured it will gîve Iiin no more
trouble.-Nova Scotia paper.

THE CHRISTMAS MARKETS.
SMITHFIELD.

One of the most important signs of the near
approach of Christmas is the advent of the
Smithfieid Club Cattie Show. The great annual
agricultural gathering is one of which the coun-
try lias reason te ho proud, for no other nation
on the face of the earth cani afford a similar
spectacle. The exhibition for the present year
in some respects excels ail its predecessors, and
certainly betrays no syptoms of depression in
the rural districts, whatever may ho said on that
subject at public meetings or mnarket dinners.

ne thing for which the present year %vas pecu-
liarly praisoworthy ivas the general absence of
that enormous obesity which ît formerly seemed
the grand aim of the breeders to proïluce. A
better taste now prevails, and which, it is not
assuming too much to assert, has been chiefly
brought about by the press. Whiile the animais
in ail the main points were no wvise inferior to
those displayed on p remious occasions,- they
constituted this year tge truest aud best exhibi-
tion ever wvilnessed. Aithough the different
breeds exemplify divers pecuhiarities, they ail
furnish incontestible evidence of the care which
lias been taken in rearing them. It is ini this
rivalry or competition beiNeen couraies that the

principal value of these yeariy re-unions is to
b efourni. They stimulate constant encleavours

to improve farming stock. The tirne, hlowever,
for eulogy on that head is -oast, and nolhing

moeise0 rqtired than a'just aprcation
of the excellence of the institution. Let the
managers continue to proceed in their noble
career as they have hitheito dune, and they viIl
coiirnaiid,, as they de.serve, universai commen-
dation. Witlîout the slightest disposition to
cavil or carp at the decision of the judges, it may
bo meîitioned, en passant, that the Jistribution
of the prizes wvas ilot exactly in accordance
with ail opinions ; nor is this a themne for wvon-
der, when it is considered that the general
qualities -%vere s0 near]y on an average as te
render the. task of 'discrimination extreniely
difflcult. The grumblers, however, -ivre but

fewy and the rnatter is hardly worth a pass-
in<e remark.

learing in mind that thie prime object is to
plnt the greatest quantity of meat on the animna!
il, te shortest space of time, and at the Ieast
possible expense, the show just terminated ap-
pears to have been eminently successful, and
there neyer was known. a quicker sale, most of
the lots having been bought on the farst day,
and the remainder on the second day.

The cattle geîîerally were capital specixcens,
and the Devons lit particular remarkabiy fine.
Of the sheep the Southidowns rnay be said to
have borne off the palm. The Earl of Leices-
terZs were superlative samrples. The pigs were
adrnirakle. It may be here remarked, that the
disinclin'àtion te patronize excessively fat ani-
mals was general, and it was observed that
thee was more bucel ineat and less for the

tallow-chandlers than, had been ever be.fore
known, atid it is this circumstance that rnay be
attributed the rapid sale of the varions kinds cf
stock. It is net, inideed, the interest of the
breeders to cultivate so much unnecessary fat,
which wiii only realize 3d. per IL to the butch-
er, whcreas it bas probably cost the breeder
Is. per lb. or more.

Upon.the whole, wvithout enteringy into minute
comparisons between the present and past ex-
hîibitions, suffice it Io state that the Bazaar
neyer displayed a more interesting or excellent
collection than that for the year 1849, both for
quauttity and quniity.

Thie alterations projected lasi year ivere this
year cnrried into effect, narneiy the show coin-
menced on Thursday and ended on Friday.

R.i)iEÂrn iND) THIiNRiNo.-Those who hiave
read everything are thought to understandf
everything ti'3; but it is not always so. Read-
ing thriiishes the mind only witli materiais of
knowvled<ýe -;it is thinking makes what we read
ours. e are animais of the ruminating kiud,
and it is not enough to cram ourselves with a
great ioad of collections; unless we chew them,
over again they ivill flot give us strength and
nourishmient. -Locke..

LNOWLEDGE AND COURAGE.-Koio\ldge Nvith-
eut justice becomes craft; courage without
reason becomes Irashness.

Tua COMNPOSITrIoO F rRIENDSiiips.-A mnoun-
tain is mnade uip of atonis, and friendship of little
matters ; and if the atomas hold not together, the
mounitain crumbies into dust.

SUCCESS AND PAiLuRE--Nothinry. like succese
in this world-what dirty bread it wvill butter !
X~othing se miserable as faiiure-what heroisat
it wiii blacken!
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lu one of the numbers of the Agricultural
.Journal fox lsast year, we subniitted sorne
obsevations on the-subject of ilAssociations
tif .Agrictiltural Credit," and the principle
tapon wvhich thûêy are establishied in several
of the thropean States, adi lumbly sug-
gesting that such associations mi.,ht be
advatntagebusly introduced in Cunada in nid
tif the improvement of agriculture. If the
reports of the prosperous working of these
associations in other countries bc correct,
(and they -have been established, in some
instanceq, nearly a cetitury,) it should be
m.ifficien't encouragement for the people of
Canada to try the experiment. Indeed we
cannot seP, that there would be nny risk
incurred by their establishmnent. In a new
country like this, rich and fertile, capital is
an essenitial reqùisite, to ienable us to draw
iorth the rich resounrees or' the soil. We
shou)(d not be deterred froin doing this,
bee6ause we havé lost the protect1on and
preretènce of *the flritishi markets for our
produce. Let us make our country rich in
productions, nad what We, cannot advan-
tageously export of these productions, we
must striiie to find customners for nt home, by
encoiirag-ing manufacttirérà of bur own, who,
will exchange their goods for our produce.
This, course we shall have to adopt to sorne
extient, and it is mnanifest we cannet purchase
fromù Britairi ir she does not buy from us.
We have hitherto exportcd our produce to
England,. :ît a very highi expense of transport,
to be sold Io those -who manufacture goods
'for us'in that country, and w'hichi cornes out

to us, charged ivit> the expenses of transport,
revenue, &c., te thïs country. We ay very
wvoll understand how these expenses of trans-
port, back and forwvard to Britain and
Canada, act ini augmentizig the cost -of
articles w'e purchase, and diminishing the
price wve obtain for our produce. 1lence it
would appear there would be a considerable
encouragement for tlue establishment of
manufactories, that would purchase on the
spot our produce, saving ail the expenses of
a long triansport; to Britain, and seli us their
manuffàctures on *the spot al *so, free from al
eipenses ç<À' importation froni Britain. We
do flot; say that the establishmnent of manu-
"factories liere would do everything for us,
becau se i f they were able even to manufactuare
all the 'soft and haraware goods wne 'now
import, it would not, we believe, amount to
£2,OOO,OOO annually; but undoubtedly such
establishments would greatly assist us, ana
we do not understand why. thev should not
succeed under the circumstances wve hav;a
mentioned. We hear constantly of the
numbers of persons who enîigrate from, this
countr'y te the U-nited Stateà, in search of
employaient which they could nct obtain
here. Why is titis the case ? It is not
certainly because we lbave not a'bundant
employment for themn and ma-ny more. Out
lands nre not drained or haif' cultivated foir
proaucý1ng good cropa, and we mig lit have
the manufactories we have alluded te abave.
If wè hiad the IlAssoc'lations of Agricu1tuO.rùl
Credit," it would givre a new and beneficial
impulse to our agriculture, and it wvould so
greafly augment our productions, that they
would afford us the mneans of establishing and
supporting manufactories. Where a country
is only yielding a scanty produce, there can
be ne sufficient support for manufactoriecý,
and they éannot succecd;,but in a country
of abundant productions, raan*ufactorip-q must
flourish, and they wiil assist the fariner, us
the farmer wiil support thera. There is ne
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mode we are aware of that could be mnade
available for affording farmers occasionai
accommodation to assist themn in improving
their lands, except by "Associations of
Agricultural Credit."' The security %vould
be ample, as it would be f'ounded upon the
whole of the farmers' propcrty throughout
the eountry. There could be nebetter secu-
rity- than this. The amount of property in
the bauds of the farniers of the Province o?
Canada, including their lands, improvements,
domiestie. animais, implements, &c., cannot
be 1es53 than frotn fifty te sixty millions of
pounds currency. Who then, we would asic,
would be better entifled te, have means of
accommodation afforded themn to carry on
their businiess success-fully? [t is only sncb
a system of -accommodation as we have
pointed out that would be suitable for them.
It is generally admitted. fbat; the system of
"lCash Credit," esiablishied in Scotland, bas
been the chief means of improvîng 'the
agriculture eof that country. This system
bas succeeded admirably for the banks and
for the farniers, who were accommodated.
No wonder the backward stateýof agriculture
bei-e, when se little bas been doue for its
interests. The fui-mers possess a very large
amount of property that is flxed in the
country, ana after al], tbey have ho mùens
of accommodation they coula saf'ely avait
theiselves of, however -necessary and bene-
ficial it miglit be, and they tire very
frequently braiight to utter muin for want of
a trifiug aid, and prevented making improve-
ments that might double their produce
anuuatly. All these inatters deserve great
cousideration, if the improvemezàt and pros-
perity o? the country is desîrab1e. We niay
suggest mensures which we humbly couceive
would promôte the welfare of the country,
but if ne further action 'is taken upon -our
sBuggestions, -we might as well hýe silent. We
eau, at ail evenits, safely state that it is flot
.froni auy defect in our soit or oui- climate

that any o? our p'pi1ation, or eînigraht-i
comirig te this country, desert us, and go te,
the «United States. Notîvitbstauding that
We, have but eue senport, and even t1iat
cloqed for four or five mnths of flhe year by
the severity ofI oui- winters, there la flot a
country on tlîis continent that mighit be more
productive and prosperous than Canada, if
ber vast resources were made available
properly. As regards ber ngricutturat capa-
bilities, we take leave te, say, that the labour
o? a man, or o? a herse, judiciousIy eniployed
in agriculture here, wnill create as mùcli
produce as it would ia the British Isies, or
in any part of North America that we have
seen or heard of. What then should drive
any o? our population from hence to seék
better fortune in the neigboiuring *States ?
A large portion o? the produce raised in the
'United States, partly by emigraut labeur,
and emigrauts from Canada, is exported te
Britain. What is the cause that we should
net employ those ernigrants, and raise with
their labour, on better soil, produce to, expodt
to Britain ? We want capital and skîlt to
,employ it; but why de we waut it, anà wvbat;
is it that prevents us fromn having,,, bothi àp
well as our frienda on the other Mile of liniè
45'? There is as ample security beie fdr
any accommodation o? capital necessary for
the &Le improvement et' the country, us cap
be had on this side of the atlautlc; why then
should it flot be forthcoming?

If our country was situated ten degi-èes
more te the north than it is, we might be
excused for wisbing te, move soutbward; but
wbat ai-e oui- advantages? We bave a most
superior soil, and a climate proved te, be
genial, and: favourableo te agriculture, and
capable o? iniprovement, by clearing of oui-
foi-ets, and a moi-e perfect drainae of oui-
sal. We have water communication by
rivera, lakes, and canais, flot sui-passed by
any on earth, extending iute, the countr'y a
distance o? fifteea hunidrýd mites from. the
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sen, and branching off in ail directions from
the main line of' navigation. Ali these
branches xnay pot be, navigable, but they are
capable of heing made se, and thus affordiunb
employmnent to those wlie leave us for vwant
of it. -By wliat means do we expect to
improve our country, and niake the most of'
our natural advantages? We ccrtainly cannot
move it soutliward te improve our climate.
If we want energy and capital te improve
it, what prevents us'from having bôth, when
beth are witbin our own power? We cannot
import them, from another country. for our
advantage altheugh parties possessing sueli
valuable commodities coming to reside among
us, may emnptoy them very mucli for their
own advantage, by making a proper use of
what we negleet to improve. Are we chl-
dren in Canada, unable to do anything for
ourselves, or help ourselves? We should be
ashamed to own it, if we are so. We derive
our origin Prom. the saine nations that have
peopied the United ý;tûtes, and we are no
credit te our fatherlands if we dIo nlot strive
to equal our neiglibours i everything. What
j5bould inake us inferior to them, unless we
are so deficient in patriotismn as to fancy it
impossible for us to be bo. If we want
examples of improvement, and energy te
*Accomplish thern, where can we find tliem
to exceed our father land? We are ne
better than the degenerate off-3pring of two
great nations, while we see our people
emigrating Prom us for want of employment,
and only, lamnent ouir conxdition, without
taking immediatoe ieasures for employing.
thiose people, and improving our condition
when the means are in our power. Suppose
we imagn-ine these nieans net to be in our
power, under our present circumstances,
wliere, we would ask, under ileaven, do we
expect te obtain themn? Canada must be
improved by her ewn people, and they are un-
worthy the possession of sucli a noble country
if they negleet te do so, or allow thenîselves

te be persuaded that they are prevented, or
incapable of doing se. If there exista any
obstacle at this moment te the improvement
and prospprity of our country, %wlo but
oui-selves are capable, or should be eniployed,
te remove or. remedy them? We are not
children-wve are nien-and sliould act as
men, ini adopting, at once, any measures
necessary te promote the welfare of oi.w
country and our people. There is a thousand-
fold more difficulty te be apprehiended ia
seeking. te improve our condition by any
other means, than those that are in otfr own
power te eniploy without danger or hindrance.
Let us create a capital for ourselves that we
can rely upon and retain. Any other capital
we ceuld induce te corne te our aid will leuve
us aigain, augmenteci by the produce of our
iadustry. The amount e? capital that wouhd
be required would net be very large for the
due improvement of agriculture. It would
net be advisable te make an extravagant
expenditure, but se far ns would be expedieat,
ne employrncnt of capital would be. se advan-
tageous te the country as that applied te the
augmentation of our productions,. as it is the
fields of Canada that inust support our trade
and commerce, our cihies and towns, and aIse
our revenue for the support of our Govera-
ment. It is a plain fact, requiring ne proof,
that ne country or people cen buy more than
they can sell, if tbey pay for whet they buy.
Is. it net manifest then, thaï if we wish te
impreve the condition of our trade and cern-
merce, and of our chies and towns, -we mnust
first augiment the quantity and value of the
productions annually created fÈom .our lands.
The grand errer in our system, is, that capital
bas been ernployed in building cities and
towns instead of applying it te improve the

. country and incre-ise ber productions. WVe
cari now perceive -the consequences, in the
numaber of lieuses and stores that are uite-
nanteil and unoccupied. It is an absurd
opinion te entertain, that the prosperity of
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trade and commerce is nlot chiefly dependent
upon the prosperity of the country. -Let the
!oîîîxtry produce largely the most valuable
products she is capable of, and there is tieu,
nt our disposai, an actual amnount of value te
ho exportedl, wvhere it can be done te advan
tage, and ivhat cannot bc exported wiIl be at
our dieposai for the encouragement of manu-
factories, andl support of themn whien estab-
Iished. It is useless to build stores to seli
goods ia if there is ne means to purchase.
Manufactories cannot flourishina a country
that is nlot in a prosperous condition, unless
the goods rnanufactured can be sold to foreign
customers, and we believe this could flot be
expected by our manufacturers. The mest
ilhey could expect -would be a home trade,
and consequently there ivili be a limit te our
manufttures-that tlîey never can be our
cliief' dependeace ntil our population are
vastly iacreased. Home manufaîcturer, may
assist us to a certain exteat, but those who
would expect te maise the country te a high
state of prosperity by them alone would be
disappo 'inted.

Our objeet in writing this article is, te
endeavour te persuade ail parties who may
read it te think weIl of this country, and te
rest satisfied that we possess.within ourselves
ail the power and mens tlîat are necessary
te make it as prosperous a country as- any on
this continent, if we on' y employ theni judi-
ciousiy. It is honorable for us te rely upen
ourselves, and upon the vast resources within
our power. We are highly favoured in the
country and the advantages we possess, and
if we bave been hitherte disappeinted in our
expectations, it wouId be weil fer us te,
examine what these expeetatiens were, and
wvhether it was net our fauit when we di d
net realize any expectatiens that were rea-
sonable. What we are most anxious te see
is, e very inember of the Canadian community.
tiniting-, heart and hand,ia their exertiens te
flnd out 'what cri be doue te promete the.

general presperity of thie country, and te
adopt promptly auy iecnsures mnost iikely te
effect this good foir -il. There is ne hopie
for our country or i ts prosperity while agitated
by parties whose views are as opposite as the
Poles. Lot the love of our country prevail
over ail other coasideî'atiouîs. A uaited
people can make it a most pî'espereus and
happy country, but disutiion aad party strife
may muin everything. It is îîtterly hopeless
that any znefsures can be introduced for the
general good if we cannot ngrree as te what
these mensures sîiould ho. At some future
time, it wîll be matter of astonishmeut with
those whe succeed us, that we slîould se long-
negleet te improve the opportuîîities we bail
te advance and secure our presperity, and at
a period when imprevement made such ad-
rances in every other couatry. We hope
these su-,gestions will induce some party
more competent te discuss this subject than
we are,, te take it up, and de it justice. We
disclaimn aay intention te give offeace. Our
only objeet is the general good of the land.
we live fn-net by the meains we sugge'at, if
better and more honorable can be proposed
and adapted by us-as a portion of the British
Empire. In our tathier lande, moen of al
parties can unite in the most cordial mitnnee
te advance the interest ef agriculture-the
general welfare of the whole people being se
much dependent upon it.

AGRICULTURAL REPoR'r FOR JANUARY.

The. mnonth of January has sustained fully
the character of a Canadian Winter, up te this
date, and we de net regret it, as it will have
completed the bridges over our rivers in ail] di-
rections to admit of the l'armera coming te
market witb the preduce they may have for
sale. We hopé . they wiil, howvever, have con-
sidered what we submitted in o'ir last Report,.
respecting the.sale of' produce. We regret that.
the prices of produce at Montreal are not -more
encouraging te the l'armers, particularly that of'
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wlhcat, beet, and park, which are ail export-
ahle articles. The whleat is ao' fair average
quality tlis year, and was harvested in gond
condition. Park i8, perhaps, of as gond qua.
lity as any tîtat cati ha had in Northi America,
fatteried principally on peas, and iridian corni,
and pa are considered excellent f'or rnaking
gond park. We have seen very gond pork
sold at 239. Ild. to 253s. the hutndred pounds
weight, and this price des riat pay the fariner
wvell. The best beel', wtb have been told, wvas
worth 30s. the 100 lbe .and we believe it has
been :sold from that price downwards, Io one pen-
ny half-penny-per lb.; the latter price, it is aaid,5
farmers have sold-quartera of beef for in the
Mantreal market the quality of course vould flot
ho very gond. Front the market prices in Eng-
land lately reporaed for salted beef and pork, one
would imagine, a highar price might ba paid
here l'or uny beet' fit for exportation, and paile,
as wea have it, being excellent. We helieve,
if our pork was made into, gond baron and
hams, eut and cured as they do in England,
that it 'would. find a better r.:le, and mnore cer-
tain. market, and there would flot lia any diffi-
culty in adopting ibis plan. The price of bacon
at Liverpool is from 40s. to 48s., and hanis
60s. ta 629.; in London, tire prices areý 62s.
ta, 72s. for hante. Canadian pork, ba-
con and hams, xnight- ha made ta equal. any in
the British ltele, the food upon wvhich they
ara fatte-d here being generally aof better. quality,
than what they are fed tipon in lhe:se countries.
The priée that can be obtained l'or sait butter
of gond quallty iwnfot tai ha complained of, and
we, have no. -dotibt il' l'armers were mare careful
,of makiiig it up, and pgcking it in the proper
sort of kegi, made air-light. at, each end, a
higher price could ba ohtairied for butter. It
is.a.great fault in.k sait, butter whier not oi' uni-
firm« colour, and- saitrieis, in. thç sanie cask,
a tid aisé~ wven it is flot packed closely, without
an.y openings betwvean the butter. Ar'y men
experienced in the makirig and. packing of
butter, and the consaquences of these objections,

which %ve subrait, wilI admit aur abjections ta
ha ivel1 grounded. Ai this, howaever, van ha
remadied by the butter maker and packer, and
when a large quantity aof butter wvauld.ha nmade,
the différence in value aof the butter l'or a séasori
would ha very considerable, perhaps l'rom anc
ta two, pence par lb. Thesa are ruatters of
some consequence ta farmers, as gaod butter
may- ha made in Canada, by skili and attention,
as is produced in any country, wvithout excep-
tion. Uaîdoubtedlly milch, cowvs require care, in
their summer and winter l'eeding, and we could
flot expect ta make gaod butter l'rom them
otharwise. Exposure, ii great heat in stimmer,
without shelter, and driving them a long dis-
tance ta and front pisture, is very injuiious,
and should ha provided against. Thesa cir-
cumstances may ha considered by many as aof
na great importance, but such is not the case.
Every day we may sea iii tasted and badi
coloured butter in aur mnarkets, while other
butter is ex sellent in triste and colour. Thare
can ha no causa for this, except the more ju-
diciaus management ai' tha .owvs and the dairy
by those wha have gaod butter than those who
have bad. While wae daspise trilles in any
part ai' agricultural management, we $hall not
excel as farmers or producers. The quantity
aof fawl braught ta market this winter bas been
very large, of goad quality and ut very modarata
pFîceý. They are, and might be, a considerabla
item oi' the i'armees products. They do not
cas: a grat deal for their keep, anid they are a
pleasing appendage ai' every farm-tyard. The
feathers are useftl ta the l'amliy, and if inot
required, may bel sold for a fair price. Fowl,
doubtiess, pick tup vast numbers of the insect
tr*,bes, that are the pesis ai' agriculture. Il' more
fowls were kept, and wild birdsnfot wantonly shot
down, for thamare pleasureol' ?illingwe ,hould
have less insects ta trouble us, and injure aur
crops. The %vild birds might certainly be
ail owed ta visit us l'or the summer seasan.
1, is pleasing ta sea many articles ai' dames-
tic manufacture brought ta the market fur sala
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hot by farmiers, nd the.ir wives and daughters; ad
td ail matiufactutred by them.gelves, tit *their ewn

d bouzes, froin tlie produce of their farms, inl

de, wvooîor flax. It shows great industry in the fe-

ne itaie p)art of the agteulttural class. They cirer for
sale vory garni Canadien cloth, flatnQI and

te linen-tiot superflne, but very stultable for

vn ounltry use, an~d fur the use of lhe labouring
class. The linon and flannel are very strong
and good, and if the linen wag bleaçhed by

S thernselves, it would soften it4 texture. and
Id make it miich more valtiable. This bleaching

mn mighi be readily arecomplisbed by the farmer's
r, faiiiily, but perhiaps it wvould prevent themn
S having the linon te dispose of the saine year

~'that the flax is produced. We beiievii, hiiw-
ever, that the higher value gîven to the linen
%vould amply pay the interest cf the amount

S invested in the linen for one year. The stock-
d igs, sock.e, and misten's they seli, are nmuch
r btter for countîry use, andi for thQ labouring

D elass,than wvhatcan lie h4 in a sres generally,

- with the addithirial recommendation of being
l ower in price. It is very desirable taencourage

' this industry, and it night lie extendea] se rpuch
as te assist considerably the farmer'8 families,
and almeat ail the woý4 is executed et the.slack
time cf the year, and gt night., Store-keepers
accustomed te buy thçsç a!tileý frQm the
farmers., should ins1rtict tbem, when necesi.ary,
te make the articles in the mangrer ýhqt would
lie mnost suitable for the uses that tstore-keepers
retail them for. We (Io not see them. oflbr gpy
lijanketb for sale of home manufgcture, and
we i hink they miglit rnakeý them cf rnuch botter
quality and more lasting, th-an a large propor-
tion cf those irnportod. It is easy te ceajcuiage
what profit a pair of gooti blankets would
leave a farmner, by iveighiiig a pair, and ascer-
taining ivhat quantity cf their owvn wool it
would take te make a pair. Fariters ini the
old couintry, up te the period cf our leaving
home, si.:arcelyeverpurchased blankets, z-heets,
or any other articlei that couli be, ruade friom
ilheir owvn proilucts. Ail their linon andi flannel

gonds, anti mest cf the woollen cbeili worn by
them, wvas made ini thoir owvn Iiouso, e-icept
the wveavingy. They invariubly founil linen
mode anti bleachiet by thom.,elves wvas machl
botter and more endiîring than tlîat made and
bleached by iînncîracturers. Flannel grootis
they alise fouriti more durable wvhen made by
themselvas, than any they couid purchase.
One caise cf -this clifi'erence was, thiat neitiser
wcol ner flax macle use cf by the fariner lxad thse
best portions taken ouît cf themn by manufac-
Wners for finer-fabiles. The farmers, on the
contrary, mnade use cf flax and wool cf the best
q4ality, as it carne tii thom The use of linen
we sheuiti be glati te seF, bee.orne more gene-
rai -insteati of cotion, andi for workitig. men
who use i]&nn-el shirtî the Cattadian farmets
might supply a very tailLable article. Ail these
niztters wotild have a great inifluence on the
ouocess cf agricultuîre, and they are therefore
entitled te thxe serieus censideration cf t.âe
renders of this Jo.urnal. We simply sulimit
eur idea on the subjeot, for others te improve
upn. ii. However public manufactories may
fou cof succeseR, those carrieti on in private
families cannot cause mach lose ;. andi altheugh
the time arnd labeur ofthe faritter's family may
neot lie very richly rewýarded, what is receiveil
ii the reward cf houars spent indiîstriously,
when, if they were. net so, employeti, this time
might bc. spent ini idieness, or in expenditure, f
the farmar's means, %yhifh perbaps he ceuld ill
spare. The money gaineti by the sale of do~-
-meetie manufactures, sheuld lie highly valured
by the industrtis familles who make the goods

ýdiSPoSed of, andi they mnay rest sRtisfled' it is
highiy credutahbe tn themn. The -principati
worlç of the farîners during, the winter, is -Io
attend te the farm stock, thiashing, and-takifig
manure out te the fields, xvhere required for use
ini sp)ring. P)oing this latter work ini wint&r
will greaIy facilitate the spring wvork, and the
manure if properiy muade up in heups. ini the
field, ixili net he se, lable te lie washed by
water as if scattered. about the yard. Fence
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and fire wood shouhi be provided, when the
fariner cari procure it-indleed every work that
is possible to execute ia xinter should be done,

to save the spring and som mer spason for work
that cannot be executed in winter. We have
been toid that the country roads are difficuit to
travel upon this winter, ia ronseqîaence of the
great deptlî of the snowv, and the ronds flot
heing tracked or made sufcieiitly wi(le for
double, or even single steighs to pass eaeh
other iîhotit great difficulty. This, we' can
very Nvell believe, as some ?af the- Turnpike
roads in the neighbourhood td Mcntreal have
been neg!ected apnd not trarked, or made suffi-
ciently wide-. It i.4 much to be regretted when
a law was passed for preventing any but car-
niagesi of a- certain m-ake t, .be mode use of
tapon the roals' irn winter, that, the same law
did not provide that the ronds should be made
or tracked of suficient width, or that double
roads should be made. It is exceedingly di?-
fierait to travet la the country roadt3where they
are not o? the necessary widith, -and soThe
change is required 10 lie made la the law,
either by the Legislature or by the Municipal
Couineils. The roails being too narrow for the
cardages that are to he made use of tapon
theaxa, is sounething similar in inconsistency, to
a farmer having a stable built for bis cattle-and
horses, and the doors mnade o? so, small t3ize,
that the animais could flot pass thrnugh thern.

This Agricultural Report is the flrst for this
year, and we hope the season will be so-favor-
able, that we shai! be enabled to report of ex-
cellent crops, and that the farmner8 havedone
ai that was incurnbent upon them to have
good crops. If wve do our part w'ell, we mnay
confld ently hope for favourable results, and
that our ski!!, industry and attention will be
crowned with success in an'abundant harvest.
Before ive conclude, we xvould recommend
fariners to provide thernselves with good seed
for the spring if they can oblain it, and 10 get
it of unmixed varieties, particularly o? wheat.
Perhaps it would be ivell té try some o? the
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varietieti of wheat that wve wvere acoustoined
Io grow in Canada before the ravages of the
wlieat fly. If sown early thle experirnent
miglat lie made, but we %vouId think it vea;v un-
safe unless it could be' sown early in April.
In any case it might not lie prudent io venture
to sow more than a emnall quantity. We are
unable to state as yet, wheîher there will h' a ny
new supply of lIack Sea wheat importpd in
trne for spring Eowving, but any information %ve
may obtain we shal ive in this Journal.

Thxere is some inconvenience incurred by
farmers in having to put off to the latter end
of May the sowing o? wbeat. The land
being s0 long ploughed, (front the previous
fafl,) becomes hard, and is sure to have the
roots of weeds and grass that are in it éom-
mence to vegetate 'before the wheit; is sown.
This cannot fail to injure the serop. The
sowing o? grass-seed with the whleat so laite
as the latter end of May, renders the grass-
seed liable, to failure, as it will flot succeed
well when sowfl so laite, and exposed to, the
great drought of our sumniers. We have
seen- many failures -o? grass-seed, owvin& to
this cause, and have heard complaints from
mnany parties, o? sirnilar- feàil ures. When
grass-seeds do not corne up thick-and ivell,
it is a great disappointment and loss to a
farmer. We would recommend that grass-
seed shoilld rather'be sown wi.h ot her grain,
barley particularly, tlian sown wvith wheat;
after the iniddle of May. This matter is of
some importance. It is a serious loss, aftei
breaking up land to improve it'for zneadow
or pasture, to have the graiss-seeds fail in it,
and have ail tixe labour to do over agaîn.
There is, besides, the loss of a year generally.
The farmer, expecting the gyrass to corne up,
does not wish to plougli up the soil imme-
diately; ideed the regular course o? rotation
is iaterrupted, and iterferes very disadvan-
tageously, where an improved system of hus-
bandry is desired to be carried on.

January 29.
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We %vould again solicit ail subscribers te tbis
Jlournal 10 uîay up their subseriplions. The tri-
fling anioutit of five shillingà canr.otbe an objeci
%,.,!h any I)arty ivho reïerves il, and the sub.
i.crihers are so very mtch scattt'red tlroughout
the couîntry that it wvould take a large per cent-
nge t0 «end te collect it ail. Where agents
have been named, we beg, they wili send uis re-
turns of the subscribere, and of thome who have
paid. It is a waste of rnoney te be addressing
the journial to any parties who îvill not take it,
from the Potit Office, or pay for it. As thie may
he the case with Sehool Commissionera te
whom il la addrLssd, thatthey do not in al places
take it,from the Post Office, the Journal wi.1l be
discontinued 10 .any School Commissioners who
do not apply to, the Society to have theni con-
tinued for the use of the Sebools. We parti.
cularly request of agents 10 make their relurns
jU ail who, wisli te have the Journ al addlressed to
thiem, and to strike oir any of the Sehool Com-
iiiissioners %who they know do not lake the
Journal fron lte Post Office.

We have seen from our exchange papers
that sowing mixed e.rops is advocaled by par-
ties who have made the experinient, and we
h3ve no'doubt Ibis mode mn*ight be advanta-
geously adopted in many cases, particularly
wvith beanq, peas, indian cern, potatees, carrois,
l)prsnips, nnangel- wurtzel and turnips. These
grai.n and rouI erops might be very well culti-
vated in alternate drille; as ail except turnips
require early sowing and mnight receive the
after culture and weeding withouit injury ta any
of the .crops. The you *ng itrnip plants are
said te be preserved froua the fly by having
barley or oats sown la every alternate, row,
and considerabiy grownt up', previous 10 sowing
te turnips. If the rows *were not too for
apart, perhaps il would be better wien tlie-îur-
itip plants were s'afe from the fly, to pull up the
barley and cat plants to feed the cattle and
not alloiv them tu go te malurity. In sowing
beans, peas, and ludion corn, they will succeed

wveIl, witii the rools wve have naamed above in
alteruiate rows; and there is no doubt it the
,::il %viii produce a grenter wveiglit of crop,
thon it wouldl if any of the-se crolis were culti.
vated alune. Thera is not miuch doubt thnt
wvheat or bar ley, sowed in tolteriiote rov., will
root crops, miglit also succeed. The distance
between the rows need not be great, ai the
%vheat or bar ley conîing 10 maturity long hefore
the root crops would be taken up, would give
te rots a intwhi better chance to grow, -the
greatest difficulty would be f0 gather anti har-
vest the grain crop without injury t0 the root
crops. Eicperiment, however, would be worth
makisig upon a emali scale, 10 determine, %whe-
ter mixed crops would surceed betler, than

if grown separately. ltwouild appearto0ustbat
they mnust do si), as it is a wvelI estabiished fac,
that diflerent pla nts do not extract from the soit
or froni the atmosphere the :saine ingredients,
or require the saine for their perfect,*ion. We
have seen a report of an experiînent niade
with wheat, barley, and oats, sown in rows
froni 7j inches to 30 inches apart, an(i soitû
broad-casî, and the former ivas found to produce
the best grain, and the rows fa,'thest apart the
most weight of grain 10, the saine quantity of
land. We would-strongly recommend farmers
to0 make sorne experirnents in this mialter,
on a small seule that wvotl flot injure them,
.and to report lte resit to, us. Sowving in
rows allowvs air to the crop, and tinis is niost
necessary to, wheat andi larley, both of which
grainsare scgrcely ever sotvii i England ex:-
cept in rows in any good farming. Thie -oîvitg
machines are regelarly hired ot to, sow for far-
mers by the acre, who have nul a machine of their
own, and this they do cheaply, and expedi-
ciously. We do not expect to see this mode
of sowing adopted generally in Canada for mnany
years, but those who have means and opportu-
nity ighl do a libtle in this way to, show the
advantage, if any, or 10, prove the disadvantage.
We only offer, suggestions to be, acîedl upon
by those who could afford tu inake a trial.
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'We should be sorry to lend farmers io expen-
sive experimients, -or to do anything that %voutd
be injurious ta them.

M1anure is of' great consequence to the
profitable cultivation of' a farm-iideed no
farm -mu be long cultivatcd to advantage that
ha not mnure applied to supply the ingre-
dlients tiiken from the sc>il by crops. Every
fariner may not have it in his power to ap-
ply a sufficiency or firm yard manure ta
k'eep his land ini condition, but there la means
af greatly augmenting the quantity af mna-
neé, by raixing that of the farm-yard. with
other subcti:ces, such as bog -or mosÈ, 'the
cleaning, frotu drains-and la fact any wààte
eurth. The mass should be exposed ta the
air for some time bef'ore mixing with the
,dung, aud .when fiixed, it should ha suffered
ta, remain for saine trne ta forment beore
applying it. ta the soit. Turning over thé
heap nfter mixing, once or twlce improves
the manure very-considerably. Mosg mhixes
better with dung than clay wilI, and is sooner
fit for use. Mass, cday and lime, wvil], wvith-

ont ny dngmake a ciaod dressin -for
!and, by mixing and turning over the heap
several timeb. LIt should nat; be npplied. te
the gil, h6wever, until all the substances hre
thoroughly mixed and incorporated with
a&ch other. LIt is a Very goad plan t9 ebver
the l'arm-yard with maosà, if ta bc had coln-
veniently, tifter ihe manure is removed ini
thue spring. Exposure ta the sun and aht,
and the treading ai cattie upon it itnproves
it. very much f'n'r mixing wvith mnnure or with
clay-and if lime was mixed with it, iwhile
remaining ln 'this state, so much the better.
There la abundanàce of' mass ta bc had in
Cannda, but we are sorry -to sny it is not
made mucli use af for manure, alhaugbi, we
bqlieve, no substance ini aur power to obtain
80 cheaply, could be more advautaigeously'
crmployed for the improrenient ofiou*r sol,
bath hcavy clay, and sancly sal. as

mixed Iwith either of these, hias a very bene-
ficiai eiffeet. LIt opens the heavy d2ay, and it
increases the fertility of the simd. Compost,
in a proper stnte of preparation, is one of
the best applications as n top-dressing, for
meadowv or' grass-'bit of course its value
will depe.d. upon. the 'materials and maniage-
ment of the compost befoire it is nmade use
af as top-ýdresz;sing,. LIn Canada,iwe think
th-at ia 'W«inter the Iiquid manure cati be best
preserveci by littering the animais with stra'n
abundanitly-or by box-feeding where the
animal wil have the niâtiure temnh. uipdeù
it for seiverai 'weekg fur'iîshing litter tô it
dàily. 'This plani is ývty àuitâble toô our
elimte-;so fâr as die savingof liquid mi-
nure. Warm 'stablëà, w1th a box for eaeh
animal of three yehrs olidand upwards, would,
,ve have no dôubt 'pny thé l'armfer for the
extra expenise. Auy animstl will do biéttèr
and thri%,e better lobse i la É tali, thiah tied
ana confined ina one positioni.

The best service we ever ean render ta
aur icointt'y is by"endeàvo:uring. to implrove
its natbral resources, -nd, augvmLeting the
amount and ývalï ofÎfs productiÔn's. thesè
are iadvantagreà %ve ~Ievêr ieofflda de.priive
oý khd, *#ô ld net depÉnd upon aur trade
with other ndationis. LIt la by large andi
valuable -prod1utioùs of' our own, -%ve enu
obtain the certain mealis af tYnde and cotn-
meree with other -côuntries, nnd the poior
l'armet who ônl3r rùi.ýs 'a --ean'iy praduce
anùnua11l±, hais littie interest la the trade or
commerce of' Canada. A well stocked Énd
p'rcductive farffi,giïves the owner a stntian
ana Yréspertability ln the commbnity whlich
cannot bealong ta hlm, w-hile ha lins only an
ill-stocked farina yielding a ï>rodure too
mcant eesard ies nd reqis itatl acamon
sca:nt ta affrd isei and rirs faxn'ailyr cof
100 arpents should, be wvell-stocked, well.

cropped, -and well-xn,,nnged every way Ia pro-
Auce suffieieiit for the -comfortable supporçtMoss,
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of a faniily of the average numnber of indi-
viduails ; and we believe titis proposition
will flot ha disputed. lIt Mnay ha imagined
thien, tliat an ill-nianaged and bndly stocked
farm, cannot do rmuc for an ordinaryfamily,
in providing thora with what is considered
necessary to constitue the comforts and
conveniencies of lité. It makes a vast dif-
férence whether a farm should produce an-
nually what ivas wortb one hundred pounds
currency, or two or three tirnes that nount.
lit flot only would make a great difference to,
the farmer and hig family, but to the whole
cou ntry, because it augments the whole
means of the country for expenditure. W
are not -an advocate for the extravagant ex-
peaditure of a family or of a country, par-
ticularly an agricultural, one, but means of
exptenditure to, a reasonable extent 18 neces-
sary for our comfort and 'happiness, and
s-hould be the constant -ambition of every
man to, attain. We would be very sorry by
any remarks or suggestions of ours to, cause
farmers, to be dissatisfled with their situation,
except so, far as to, induce them to improve
their condition if in their power, and to, offer
tlîem our humble advice how this is to be
accornplished. They may rest assured tliat
the publi'ation of this Journal lins no other
object than the improvement of agriculture.,
the prosperity of farmers. and of the whole
country. We may be mistalken in Marty of
our propositions and suggestions, but there
cannot bo any mistakie ini stating that it ivould
be adrantageous for every l'armer to have his
%rids produce good crops and have suitable
and good horses, cattie, sheep, and swine.,
These advautages can only be obtained by
sufliciently draining the soil llrst-c--ultivating
it properly'-keeping down every species o?
weeds in the crops-not allowing any plant
to corne to seed, but what is produced froro
the sced sown-keeping the soil in a state-of'
fertility fit to produce goodl crops-and dlisr
posingof the produce j tudic-iously. The farm

stock liîouldl be caref'ully nttended to, in
bret'dirî anîd fuedliugi-no naie animais kept
eniire More than to a few days old, except
those required for breed-and linving- a good
*stock of zigricultural imiplements l'or use.

At the great Smithfield Clulh Caîtie Show
held ia December iast, in London, it is sait]
that the stock exhibited wvere goierally.,uperior
to those of any previous Show. Ahhlouigh the
caitie were not so excessiveliy fat aî nt former
Shows, they were considereti better adapted
for the fond of moan, andi worth, a higher price
for the samoe weights,. This %vas as it shotild
be. The South Down sheep, appear Io have
been the favourites. One lot wvas snld at the
Chr,&ma s Marketant £5 s. sterling each. We
have seen report%1 tliat .even the working meni
einployed in Col' ieries of the North of England,
Who, heretofore, were accustomed to buy the
fattest inutton of the Leicester shcep, reject this
extremely fat multon now, and buy ini prefer-
ence, meat that is of muoderato fatness. Much
money lias been wasted la fatîeaing cate and
sheep to exees Ie (Io not say exactly by
farmere, but by the pubic~. lExtremne fat in
animais, May have cos-. ai least one shilling the
lb. iveighm, when if flot nande use of as food, it
ivas onty worth about iliree pence the ;b. for
making soap. lIa the Moatreal Marh-et, we
have both beef, inutton, veal and lamb of suffi.-
cient fatness, and rarely Ion fat, and this -,vili,
aiways bo best fur "us. Ve dIo flot pretend
that te whole of iliese article,, exposed for ,:ale
at our4nmarkels are of sufficient faine:ss,, berausýe
they are flot so ; but there, is constantly a good
supply of 'good meat to be had-in Mýouitreal,
and althoughi sorte parties find fauit wiîh our
beef and mujtton as Pot being -so, wel llavotired
as that o? the Blritish slies, we beg Io diffier
wiîh thera. Our beef, nton, lanmb, and
vent, whcn suficientiy ftat, i exccedingiy. wvell
flavoured, and seldom lias that :sirong rank
flavotîr, which theze articles of food pariaake of
so, flequcntly ini ilie British 1sis frora very
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high feediîig. Catile or sheep, siafl fed princ:i-
pally upon grourid osis or hnrley, wvill alvaye
produce weil flavoured and -swteet meat-hut
of course the fariner who raises root crops wilI
aleo feed themn to his stock, and every fariner
.h)uld raise sorme. Mlixeil foodl ivill be lte
t.e>t artd mnost pr.îfliabde, and k-eci% the stoîrk in
lietter healhh than if fed on any <'ne kind of
fond.

We give insertion tu the rommunication
ùf ur re.spected corresponident, "tAn Upper

Canada Fariner," on the -;utblect of Lectures
on Agriculture, which he recomrnends to be
delivered in Montrent. Vie have always been
anxious that rouie par:es rnight lie fourni t
take up this malter, an1d deliver such a Course
of Lectures in ibis city. Our correspondent is so
favourably disposed towards us as to, suggest
that we should commence these Lectuires,. We
are however, obliged to declit.e this honour, as
we find sufficent occupation in editing this
Journal, and acting in the capacity of Secre-
tary Io the Lower Canada AgricultuTal Soriety ;
and perhaps the suhcribers to the Journal would
think they have a suffirent share of our Lec-
tures in tire original ariles puhlished ini it,
wvithout offerirtg ilheri any more lii any oiher
irharacter. Our correspondent, we begr t pro-
pose. shotild commence these Lectures himself,
and induce other parties to corne forward
and assist hlmi to complete the Course. There
should flot lie gty dilue ulty in finding many
competent, men, in Ms'ntreal and the neigh-
hourhood, to lecture on this subjeci, if they
would çondiesczend in don so, and take fimie to
prep.ire and deiiver lectures. We are confi-
dent that we cian !serve tîte cauise more efflectu-
nlly 1)y attending Io the dutis zre have ast.su-
mced, and cnile-avoîioig to, muake this Journal as
useful as possib1e sn fa~r as ive are capable of
doing. Our corre:spondent, we hope, vvill
give us credit for a sincere desire to advance
the improvemnent of Canadian Agriculture, flot-
%vithstanding, our declining to tale any part in

deliv'ering the Course of Lectures he proposes.
We shahl be veryglad to copy into this Journarl
the Lectures thai may be deliveied on this3
subject hy other partie:. The subscribers ivil
thus h1ave. the ativantage of reading other lec-
tures besides thiose we constantly have to, sub-
mit for their consideration, andI it will asit u-s
in providing iiseftïl matters for the Journal.

'171e President of the United States iap-
pears disposed to give every possible encour-
agement to ngrriculture, as the principa)
source of the wealth of that country. Canadi
is raost unquestionably as muchi, if flot more,
dependant upon lier agriculture than the
States of the Union. A fewv thousanci
pounds granted annually by the Legisiature
to Ag«ricultural Societies to distribute as
they niay thin«k proper, has flot yet advancedi
very niueh the improvement of Agriculture,
or the instruction of agrieulturists wYhere they
most required it. The most of those who
participate in the fands distributed by Agri-
cultural Societies, are exactly the class or
portion of farmners wvho are the besî. ia-
structed in their business, and who require
no stimulant to induce them to adopt ian-
proved modes of husbandry, being already
aware o? the advantage of doing so. What
we require is to instruet and encoliragTe as
mutch as possible, that class or portion of
farmers wlîo neyer hadl an opportunity of
seeing or knowing the advantages of better
systeuis of agriculture dian they practice
Agricultural Sehools and Model-Farmn. ive
izelieve, wvould be best calculnted to proinote
the general improveme.nt of Can-afian ngri-
,culture. Would it flot; be desirable also, to
have the interests of agriculture under the
charge o? a special Department o? the Gov-
ernment, that; would give it sanie importance
in the estimation o? tue people ? IVe nîay
lie in error, but we humbly conceive, there
is not any Department of the Goverrumerit
of more importance to the wvelfhre of Canada
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than a Department speciaily devoted to-ag-
ricuiture would be ; provided it asbl
filled, and eficicntly con ducted. France and
Belgiun hiave a Mirihter of' igriculture. It
9s a matter of' inucli mote importance te
every country te teach the people how te
preduce, than. to appropriate the rnoney- af'ter
il is produced. A country rich in abundant
productions is sure to be prosperous, whife
one tliat is not se cannot be made prosperous,
until it becemes abundant in valuable pro-
duction by ail that Government or Legisia-
tare eati do for therm.

jAt a late meà~ing of the Royal English
Agricultural Society, the Report of the Ceun-
cil concluded in the foliowing term-

"The Counicil congratulate the Society on the
!improvements successively macle each year
in the various departments of ils operations, and
on the general recognition of the value of ils
influence,, in anirnating and sustaining the cause
of practicai farming; and they cannot entertainIa doubt that, by the united exertions of ail par-
ties connected with agriculture, sucli a progres-
sive improvement wvil i be madle in the alteration

lof the soit and the ecoiaomny of B3ritish husban-
dry, as will promote the greatest production at
the ieast cost, and thus be found contributing to
the mutuai interest of the parties more irame-
diately concerned, antd to the increased resouices
of' the country.1»

Sueh 13 the opinion of the benefits pro-
duced e Engish agriculture by the action

of' that great Society, and wve believe they
are lully justified in their conclusions. 'Ihere
have been greater improvements produced in

Egis agriculture, and ail that, is couinected
with it4 since the orgardizatien of this Society,
a period of less than ten years, thari for te
previous century. In Canada, Associations
are formed for the advanccment of iniprove-
ments in agriculture, and for ether beneficial
objects, but we constantly see them soon
]ose their interest with the publie, ana thieir
objeots seldom carried out ivith that degreeIof' energy necessary te ensure their success
The sanie necessity that existed at the flrst

formation cf' these a.ssociations, and which
induced tiwir organization, continues toexst
in full foi-ce, when a manif'est irtdiflbrence,
nevertheless, appeared to influence the merm-
bers, and check their-b usef'ul action. Thiis
lins been the cause of failure -%vith niany a
Society formed in Canada for a beneficial
objeet. Unlessthiemnembers feel continuailly
interested, there is not niacl grood te bc ex-
pecteid, how*'é'er important the objeet of thieir
first org-anization.

We have received a IlDscripive Cata-
logue of Fruit and Ornameatal Trees, Shrubs,
roses," &c., &c., cultivated at Andre
Leroy's Nurseries. Near the Rail-road, at
Angers, Maine and Loire, France, 1849.

Trhis Catalogue, both in Englisli and
Frenchi, nay be seen at the Rooms of the
Lower Cun'aîda Agricuhtural Society, 25
Notre Damie street, Montreal. An immense
number and variety of ornumental and fruit
trees, shrubs, and roses, &c,. are described,
nnd advertised for saie t very low pnies
indeed ; but the principal expense ai
difficulty 13 to get tîten froni Franc(. to this
country in a safe and groiving ste. If tluw
proprietor of these nurseries Nwould have ugootl
variety brought eut hiere under careful Mari-
agreinieit aînd at the proper snson for trans-
planting, ise doubi lie mighit nuinke a profitable
business of it, but faiw parties hure wouli
venture te send te France for pians, thtat if'
not properly packed aînd taken car of on
the voyage. nmight bu wvorthless on thieir
airrivai. Any partie:s, liever, -who may
desire information ou) ibie subjuct. ïnny
ebtain it eit the Roomus of the Society, and
see the pries chargÎed for enchi species, and
variety. MVe bt'licve plants grown ini Frainve
-.vouidl succecd very well ini Canada. As we
bef'ore observed, the great diflicuhty is te be
able te get the plants required out herc ia a
proper state for grrowing, and witlîia,î pnyi ng
tee high n price for thecir trantsport te thi:s
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cuntry. Ve COI)Y the Ifullo*iiîîg introduz-
tion te tlae catalogue refti-red te

The sweetness of lte elimate cf' Anaetrs,
the fertility of its soil, its position near the junc-
tion of four largye r'ivtIt,$*and a rail-noad, have
madle titis city a plaee wvliere every kind cf
cultivation is treatà wvith the gýreattegt care,'and
w'hicàh las caused lte city te bu called &I the
NJursery cf France."' J.very brandi cf H-orti-
culture lins there taken place te suchl an extent,
that the Nurserynien formed, under the direction
cf the National Ag-riculturai Society, a gardea
and sehool for instruction iii gardeiîîigiwho
cýxist aspecimnencf every kinidcf fruit-trec. The
Society namced a Coinniltee for studyiing and
classilying thece fruits. Moen tlîuy are ascer-
lained, cuttin gs are givenl te every Fellow cf
the Society. he crganizaticn and flic extent
cf or establishment Teng very convenient, wve
have aise formed, iet only a sehool for the study
cf fruit-trces, but another fer ornamtentai trees
and shrubs, -vhich stanîd te winîer wcll in our
clirmate. We have already cellccted about :1500
varieties cf fruit-trees of different kincIs. The
]argest number have fruited, and the fruits havre
been tasted, drawn, anid described with the
greatest attention. Thtis eperatien procures us
the means te furnish -with a n-uaranîee àll the
vaticties describcd upen our &talolgue. As te
these where the colunins are blank, and which
are of the.largest nuùmber iii the categery cf the
new spècies, we wiIl funnish them. as we have
reeived thera, %vithont guarantce. We could
have filled those blanke iii making, thc dcscrip-
ien from other bocks ; but we have prèferrcd te
çvait until those species have fruited ia our
Nur.Reny. Those kinds se asccrtained have far-
ther the groat advantage te give aiways sure
cuttings fer the propagation, and couid, compare
%vjth the divers varieties titat wc receive under
different rjimes, theugh being the sanie..

We have est..blisbetd, frein eut experience,
and the best peunological werks from France,
Belcrium, and those cf tite Ilonticultural Society
cf Ëondon, a synonyrnize, which becamne ne-
cessary for avoiding the repetitien cf tIbo sanie
species under différent naflies.

la order te aid te purehaser in the choice cf
thec kiads, and put il iii his power to forin a list
of good fruits, thc -ripenies of which sueceeds
each other, wvc have îndratcd on cur Catalogue
ihe quaiity, size, texture, ose, and Uic scasoi- cf
inatunity; and faitiier, the fenîility of lte kiiid,
anti the form. unde rwhich il grows biest fuinally,
-we have added somte numnarks as respects their
modes cf vegetation or other peculiar cireuin-
stances.

We have expiained under eveny kind cf fruit
Ui naig cf thec celumns ana abbreviatins

Pensons wvît address us with orders are respect-:
fally requested te inidicate very exactly under

Nvhat form they desire their trees ; that is, î
tlîey are for standard, pyr;îmid, greenhouse, ut
for wall. The treeswxiiI be packed aiid shipped
%vith the greatest enre, and the expenise wvilf be
added to the aiccount of tlîc purchaser. The
charges of the voyage, insurance, and ail risk-s
and penils, are also on'the( accouit of te p1ur-
ehaser.

In case cf damac<e the reclamnations ought te
be addressed to tie' Agenit charged with the
transportation.

TERMS :-SiX months, on a bill of exohanre,
nccepted by a banik, at Paris, Havre, or Liver-
pool.

ADvicn: If Uhe trees arrive during the frosts,
they shouId be put under cover, and not unpack-
cd tilt aftcr thaw; if they arc dry, lay them
clown in a hele, covered wholly with earth,
water thcm muoh, and keep them rio durino- five
or six. days. By this nieans, dried trees wvill bc
restored to health,

NOTICE:. In the orders that may be addrcssed
te us, ini order to avoid copying the namnes of the
species, only state tic numnber and quantity cf
each sort.

We have seen a very simple rec.ipe for pre-
venting nats or mite in istacks or i. hrns of grain,
%-.hîch we giVWeblo. Wei itinnùt ."iiËtir
for its being a -perfect rernedy against thtem, bi
il if3 Mt èxCpénÈiVe t0 fty lite eprret
it Will not injire lte grain or straiw

IlTake one pciund of niitre or sitltpetre, irnd ine
pound ôf altn di6sblve therti together iii twot
pints of spitwelWtret a 'fitloi of bi-ai
and maké -à rnash thetecf, puitîing in two pinte
of the above lq nid, ani mixing up ail tozgéther.
Wlien youi hould a staek, eveny second course,
take a lrandIful or two ôf th i mîxturtO and throw
uipon themn tilt thcy corne to thé casing,-zhlowv-
ilig your staeks te, stand twenty years, rats or
mice %vili net corne near ihein.">

.Another receipt:-
az Make a paste of flour, a few swveet almoinds

podrdfin, aid a litilo treacle, addi a feu'
drops of dil ofaeed, and te a pound of .paste,
add abouta tea-spoonful of carbonateof barytes.
makec smiall holes in pieces et tuif fuel, put itt a
smwll portion of the paste; aud run i-n the -pieceýs
of turf here and there ait round ic stacks;
examine thern twie or ilirice during Uic season.
and rcniew them, wherillhc paste is constirnedl."

-ET1cér§ PRODÜOdP BV TÉE -AISAS rxwx'
1)FESOEND THAOUGII TVIE SOIL.-15t.eI cai=e air
Io bc renewe.-lt is believed titat the aceess cf
frequently rnecwed supplies of air jute the soit
ie favorable te its fértiliÎy. TYhis dleseïitbf nir
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the ramn promotes. Whien it faits upon the soil, it
mnakes ils waejnto the porem or fissures, expellingt,e
of course, the air whioh previonsly filled themn.
\Vlieii the rain ceases, the water runs off by the
(trains, and as, it leaves the pores of thc soil
empty above it, the air follows and fis w'ith a
Yene-wed supply the numerous cavities fromn
which the descent of the rain had driveuî it.
Where land romains full of water, no auc
renewal of air caui take place.

2nd. It warms the u.ncler soil.-As the rain faits
through the air, it acquiros the temperature of
the atmosphere ; if this bo higlier than of the
surface soit, the latter is %earmed by il, and if
the rains bc copions and sink easily into the
lsubsoit, iley wili carry this wvarmnth with themn
to the de~th of the drains. "l'lis the under soit
in wvell d raitied land is flot nily wvarmer, becotuse
the evaporation is less, but because the rMin$ in
the summner season actualiy bring down warmnth
froma the Heavens to add te their natural heat.

Srd. It equtalises the temperature of the soil
during the season of growith..-The sua beats
upon the surface of the soit, and _gradually
%warms it; but even in sumnmer, this direct heat
descends only a few inches beneath the surface.
But when the rain falls upon the warmn surface
ani has an easy descente as in. open soils, it
becomes itself warmer nc carnies its heat (Iowa
to the under soit. '.Phen the reots of the plants
are warmier, and general growth is stimulated.

Lt has been proved by experiments with the
thermomneter, that the under as well as the
iipper soit is warmner in drained than. ia un-
drained land, and the above are sonie of the
ways by wvhich heat seemns actuafly to be added
to (trained land.

4th. It carrics down soluble substances to the
roots.-When rain faits upon heavy undrainied
land, or upon auîy land inito which it does flot
reartity siak, it rises over the surface, dissolves
uny soluble matter it may meet with, and cardes
it into the nearest ditch or brook. Raia thus
robs ani impoverishes such land; but let it sink
where it faîls, arid if it dissolves anything, it
mrill carry it down,%vards to the rmots, will dis-
tribute uniformty the saline matters which have
a iiatural tendency to risc to the surface, and
will thlus prornote growth by bringing food
everywhere within the reaeh of plants.-John-
slon's Agriculttral Chenist-ty.

CAUTION TO POULTRnv BnFFErtEs.-Perhaps it
niay net ea grenerally known that if chiekens,
fcwts, or ducks eat a quantity of new vetches, Àt
will incvitably cause death. A case of this
kind occurreri a short time ago at Mr. Thomas
Lane's, of Radford, in this county, -vhich swcpt
away a large quantity of young fowls. Mr.
Lane had belon Ilrashing somne vetches with the
machine, and tho straw, beiag very good, was
put on two wvaggons Ie o dram.,vn and mnade into

a staec; but a heavy naiti falling in the inean-
time, wvtich penetrated through the ieads, it was
obliged to be throwvn into thé yard. The etraw
had seme baose vetches mnixed arnoag it, %vhich,
-%verc made soft by the rain~ and cf wvhiclî the
fowls partookc plentifutly, andi this caused the
deatiî of upwards cf 100 vcny fine fowts. On,
exarnînation after clcath their g1ai i-bladdens wene
found to be mucli swotlen andi(surchiarged. Old
vetches are not stipposed to bc de!etenjous.-
Worcester Chronele.

Mils. FR' RULES.-1. Neyer tose nny tirne.
1 do not tlhink that tost wvhich is spent in amuse-
ment or necreation some tine every day; but
always bac ini the habit of being employed. 2.
Neyer err the Ieast ini trutti. 3. Nover say an
il] thing of a person %vhen thou canst say a good
thiag cf himi; not oniy speak chanitably, but
feel so. 4. Neyer bo irritable or unkind to
anybody. 5. Neyer induige thyself in luxuries
that are not necessary. 6. Do aIl. things with
coaisideration, and when thy path to act right is
moât difficult, feel confidence in that Power
alône -%hich is able to assist thee, ami exert
thy own poevrs as far they go.-Memil- of Ehi-

-aeih .Fry.

DESCaRIo F A F-AUSi-YARI, ANb PARim
BUILÙINs.-I have drained and subsoiled, ah
,M oy pne 150 acres of ray farffi the

leoî of wiôh, am-ourtting Io 800 acres, 1 id
ia prognress of feneing and dividing into 15 atad
20 acre fields, oùi the highest point of 'Whiôh 1
have bmiiit a farm-yardl, wvhich gives accom-
modîthion to 15 wvorking horses, 126 éos for
'he pait ani batwher,.800 shee k p, 50 pigs, with
ail that followv thora. The yard foruïls a parai-
telogrramn, and bei ng on the siope cf an cmni-
nonce in the farine the lewen or arTouad stor
lis buen excdavated-that ia, 1 haJ 4,097 cubic
yards of cutting to rnake f hio Yard eýVeti; thé
hagganId is, the-refene, on a Ievel wlth rny bxrii-
loft, Which is 114 feet loig, 18 feet Weide, ârid
C21 feet hi-h, tô the Wall-plate, on ihe rot1'
Êide cf whcÏh is rny thrashin-niachifie; gô
that 1 thrash on ue Iôft, 'vlàinow on the oàë
unde-rnenth, und drive the chaif 1h10o a thitd3
house which. adjoins the g.,ranary, and. àil it,
donc ah the same tinie, by four herses. Prôrri
the ïiorth side of the barn runs east a sÈtMý ie ft,
1927 feèet long, oven (lairy, piggry, and( fowl-
house; a-ad ah the oppo.qite side nians a hay-toft,
over stàible co'w-houses,1 &c., of epial dimen:

sin; ethat a horse and cart canerm h
haggard, enter the barn, and tnafvetse a loft of
127 feet casi, 114 feet so'fth, ànud 19.7 feet wevcsy
a<rain, the ftoons being maide tif such mnuiteias
as ho, bear, without, injury, the heaviest load a,
hanse can carry, and àIl covocred. ia with the
lest Qucea.stateil. This Wittgive Mr. ,Fdar ail
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idea of my farm-yan-l, out of which, and to tho
eouili is mny manure-pit, ton feot lower than
the f-.rim-yard, and into wbich, by mneans of
cottdtcting (trains, ail[ the liquids are conducted,
andi at the lowest point of which * is the manure-

GOVERNMIENT ENCO URACEMENT TO AGRICUL-
TURE IN BELGIUDI.-The Belgiati Goveranent
lias taken mensures to propagate in the country
the methodical improvemnent of the land by
means of subsoil dr-aiage, Nvhich bas latterly
been found so benoficial in Erigland. Machines
have been constructed and conveyed to différent
points of the kingdom for.the manufacture of
the files necessary for carrying off the water,
as Nvell as the tools required for the construction
of the tronches. A complote treatise on drainage
'kas been wvritten, and will shortly be published.
Lastly, an engineer (M. Leclerc), froin the flrst
School of Civil Engineers of Glient, bas beer
sent into this country to study ail the details of
the new systexu; after a sojourn of some months
titis officer bas just returned to Belgium, fur-;
nished with ail the necessary kno-wledge; hoe
wiIl be in communication wîth ail landowners
or farmers -%vho may desire, to makie trial of hià

plans. A deoree is;sued by the Minister of the
Interior .regulates the conditions under ;vhichi
the works are to be carried on. A society lias
been formed to demnoîstrate thegood effects of
subsoil drainage, to enable proprietors more
easily to construet the works, and t» colleot
information treatin<- of the new system; sortie
of the richest lamTed proprietors have already
enrolled their naines as niembers. The Minis-
ter of the Initerior bas placed M. Leclerc at
the disposition of this society.

SEX oF EGG(s.-A correspondent of the Agi-i-
udtural Gazette says :-" 1 arn induced to tell
you that, without pretending to any knowledge
of abstruse mysteries, 1 have learned to discover
which eggs Nvill produce pullets, and have pur-
sued the practice through this season with uni-
formi success. It consists simply ini this-to
avoid setting tixe long shaped eggs, which al-
ways produce cocks, choosing theè rounder and
plumper ones. Generally, too, 1 have found
ilhat the very largest eggs produce male birds.
1 select, therefore, the most promnising rounder
shaped eggs, without taking the very largesi.
It is certainly an Important niatter to suceeed
in this department, having myseif often bad
the mortification to have a 7l;ole brood of cocks,
or nearly so; theavoidance of this inconvenionce
is truly a eieau.1

HINrS ABOUT FIRE.-1ncase of fire, whlatever
may be the beat of the moment, keep cool ; tett

notbing put you out, but find somothing to pui
out the tir -e keep yourself collected, and thei
cohleot your family. After putting on our shoos
and stockings, cal! out for pumnps and liose to
the firemnen. Don't think about saviný your
watcb and rings, for %vhile you stand irign
your hands, you may be neglecting the 'tom-
cock, %vvho is a jewel of the first waterat such a
moment. Bid. h im, vith ail your rnigbt, tu rn on
the main.

SioKY ciiMNEvYs.-A correspondent of thc
Builder says-"l I bave built rnany cbimneys iin
ail possible situations, anti have found one sirn-
pie plan everywhere succeed, the secret being

only to construet the throat of the ehimney, or
that part of it just above the fire-place, s0 sniali
that a mnan or boy can scarcely pass tbrough.
Imxinediately above this, tbe chimnney shahr
should be enlarged to double its widtb, lhke a
purse, Io the extent of about two foot in height,
and tben diminish again to it usual proportion-.
No ebimney that I ever constructed thus

SON1.G 0F THE PLOIUGUIMA\t.
WHITTEN AT TUIE RFQUEST OF ONE OF TUE MEMSEfl5

0F TIIE TRAFALGAR AGRICtJLTURAL. SOCIE.TY.

See the momning breaks away,
Wxxken ploughmýan to your to];
From early dawn tii! gînain' grev,
Guide the plough and turn the soi!.

Draw tixe furrow lon,- anl deep,
Scatter widely-never spare;
Let the harrow o'er it sweep-
The faith of future bread is there.

Nature now lier aid is bring-in-.
Green the dewy braird is springiuxg;
Ilear the larli above it siriging-.
The faith of future bread is there.

The stimmer suin ail brightly glovs,
l)iffixsinrt life axnd joy arund ;
The genial show ers s» inildly flow.
Iniparting freshness to the -round.

On lowly stratb, on rising bank,
The ploughxnan's fustering care we findi
Wiere fertile fieidq; so strang and raiik,
Charmn the oye ane cixeer the mind.

Cattle on the Ion are feeding,
F'icecy flnekis the bis are cleading;
Beauxeous flowers their ixiossomas sprading".
Cixnrm the eye nnd cheer the mind.
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FARMING IMPLEMEINTS.W , the underaigned, certify that we have care-
fully inspected a variety of Farzning ImpIe-

nients maufacturedl by Mr. A. Fleck of St. Peter
Street, and we feel. great picasure in recording our
iniqualifled opinion that they are very xnuch
superior to any article o? the kind which we have
seen miannifactured in the country, and equal to
any imported.

And ive would particularly recommend to the
notice of Agricultiflists throughout the Province
his Subsoil Grubber, whieh hie bas improvedl upon
froin one whicb took a preniium of £10 froin the
tliglîlaiid Society of Scotland. This imptemnent
sectus well adapted to iînprove and facilitate the
labours of the Fariner, and we cannot doubt that
it will soon be extensively used in improved culti-
vation. is Scotch and Drill Ploughs are also
v'ery superior, and well tvorthy o? the inspection
of cvcry one desirous of possessing a valuable
article.

-N. J. HAYS, Cote St. Antoine,
President M. C. Agricultural Society.

P. P. LACHApE.LLE, Sault au Recollet.
Wm. Ev.ANts, Sec. L. C. Ae. Soeiety.
JAMES SOMERVILLE, Lachine.
ED)WAiD Quiwiï, Long Point.
T. E. CAMPBELL, Major, Civil SecYetary.
HuGuOSI BonîEF, Cote St. Pierre.
P. F. MASSON, Vaudreuil.
JAMES .ALLAN, Pointe aux Trembles.
GEoRtGE Citoss, Durham.

'Tis autumn, and likie hurnislipd gold,
Ail radiant shine the treasuire-fields;
liow fair the prospect to behold-
XVhit precious promises it yields.

Ani empire views w-ith grateful eyes,
Anld harvest songs afur resnutnd ;
I3ehnld the ploughman's glorious prize:-
Su ail, bis tus wvith blessings crowned.

hM riads to his nid are flying,
1Ze-%por bands their sickh±s plying;
Sheaves and shoeks behind them lying,
Sec ait bis toits with blessings crowned.

May plenty f11 the rural hall,
And honoured be its owner's worth.
At mürning's rise, ut evening's fil,
Be love and joy arnund the hearth.

While workshopsjail their sickily bands,
Engaged in cornpetition's strife,
The ploughman, wvith judicious hands,
Wields the stay and staff of lire.

Uninoveri ho hears what crowds are saying,
Of batties fought, of foornen slaying;
But on the plough his powera laying,
Wields the stay and staff of life.

JAMES PRINGLE.
Craigrnill, October, 1849.

CANADIAN GLASS MANUFACTORY,
NEAR SNYDER'S LANDING, VAUDRF.UIL,

Erected and carried oit b, Mlegsrs. Rode»
4- Le Bert.

TrpuE lroprietors of tItis establishment are pre-
Lpared to Manufacture L<)OKilNG GLASS

l>'LATI-j and W[SDIOWV GLASS, of cvery size,
ca-loured and flaiay. according to patterns or ordors.
Shades foîr Oil andi Gas Lamps, plain, tinted, or
coloured, in the richest hues-Coboured Glass of anv
pattern for Churehos, similar to those of Etiropeani
Churches; also. for Cottages, Gardons, l.uuses, and
Steaners-Bottes and Vials for Drg ist nade to
order.

-ALSO,-

SODA, GINGER, and ROOT BEER BOTTLES,
with or without the maker's namne.

MILK CANS, of suitableiizes.
AUl these articles shall ho of- the very best quality

and disposed of on reasonabte ternis; and the Pro.
prietors solicit a share of publie patronage, and the
examination of their Manufactures.

For ordvrs or further particlars enquire of the
proprietor, at the People s Motel, No. 205 and 20î,
Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Vaudreuil, January, 1850.

AUCTION SALE 0F FRUIT TREES, &c.
rflMIE undersigned is authorised by the Proprietor

f 'RosEnAi;x NunsERy to seate, that, as early
afrer the opcning o? the navigation in spring ks pos-
sible, there wil ho a Sale by A uction, in this City,
(similar to that wvhich totok place this fitil) o?
Apple Trecs,a fine assortinent of~ suitable named horts.
l>ear do do do do
Plum do do d.) do
Cherry do do do dIO

TOGETUIER WITU
RasplJerry Bushes, Strawberry Plaide of fine nanzed

sorts, Roses, and various O,,uuuieittai Trees and
Sh1rubs.
The healthy condition o? these Trocs and Plant.,

and the accuracy o? their naines, may, ho depended
upon, and-the sale will takie place ini good turne for
subsequent spritig planting, whviceh is the safest, at
any rate, in ai] northern climales.

JOIN I)OUGALL,
M1ontreat IVitness Offic.
Agent for lZosebank Nureery.

Montreal, Noveinher 30, 1849.

REAPING MACHINES.
'%HE Subscriber has on hand three REAP[NG

IMAC\(HINES of the latest and mnst improveci
construction, capable of cuing twventy-ltwo acres per
day. fleing' manufactured by him--elf, ho la prepared
to warrant both niaterial and workmanship as of t.he
beat order. Price moderate.

MATTHIEW MOODY, Manufacturer.
Terrebonne, July, 1848.
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FLOWEIIS AND FLOW.ER1NG SHRUBS.

F Olt SILE nt IIuMKNunsEUty, near Am.-
herstburgh, Flowersi and 1loweringShrubs, con.

si.ting of ttti I arge.4t collection of cb.>ice named 'Tu-
lips, on this Continent, lit vcry redîzced rates. A
very finc collection of' D)ouble and Sitnglo narned
ilyzîinlths, of ail colturs and shades. A le.rg assort-
ment o? choice new Dahlias, loses,c(rnprîsingmiy
of the fisiest varieties of Haurdy' June, M<îss Bourbon,
l'erpetuai, llybrid, Noise~tte, l3ouxsnlt, l3engal, and
Te&. Roses, &o., &o., ut 'very low prices. Poenias-
TIree and Ilirbaceuus, as 'veR as neariy ail the choi-
cest flotwering shrubs, andi Perennial Fiowers, Buibus
and Herbaceous, can bc snipphied. Flower seeds, o?
the best kind, for sale. Orders by miai], or loft; at
the IWUniess Office, Morîtreal, Nwill bc carefuily at-
tendcd te, and forîvarded %vith despntch.

JAMES DOUGALL.
Novenîber 30, 1849.

ROSEBANK NUSERIES.
NEAR AsIiEicSTnU.RoIr, mAAD es-,

T' HE PîOPRnsETOR bas for Sale, a m-ost extensive
Jassortsnenî o? FRUIT TREES, conîprising ail

the desirable and leading vairietios, and'including ail1
the 1-inds recomniended as ftrst.-rate at the P'orologi-.
cul Conventions at Buffaulo and Nrew York, lest Faîl,

Apples a la. 3d. each, or $1.5 to $20 per 100;
and by the 1000 at very roduced rates.

P>ears on Quince and free
Stocks .. ........... a 2s.6d. ea., or $40 per 100

l'esches, an unrivalied
assortmneît..........a a s3d os., or $20, do

Pluma, 74 varietiai,..... a,2s Ocleûa., or $40 .do
Chf rrî s .................. a 2s 6a ea., or $40 dl)
Necterines....... .............. a a loid each
Apricots onrioni and Apricot

Stocks, ............. 2s 6d each.
Quinces, .................. la 3d to sa I0jdeach.
Foreign Grape.s,. 2s Gd eat, 22s.6d per doz
Native du ....... sla 1d ea., 5sa do
Gooseberrie_ý.......is each, 10s do
utsCrran anci Raspherries, Strawbcrries, Almdnos
Chesnuts, Filberts, Mulberries, 8ço., of aIl the best
kinds, and, at very reduced rates.

Specimen Trees of every vnriety cultivated have
been planted out, which are mostiy in a bearing state,
and froin which the scions have b.een cut, offcring a
guaranfee for the accuracy of thé kinds, which few
nurseries possess; in evidence o? which the Proprier
tor received the first preniuun for Foreign Fruits at
the New York State Fair at Buffalo, as also nearly
ail the first preinis at the Detroit Horticultural
Society's Exhibition, during the season.

Persons unacquainted with fruits ivouid be better
seupplied, both as regards aize of trees and o1ualiiy of
fruits, by leaving the selection of varieties t0 the
Subscriber, meroly nientiouuing the rniher o? Surni
nier, Auturan, and Winter varieties required, und ûny
cither instructions they may thisik requisite as to size
o? fruit, &c.

The Trees will bceucrel'ulll; packcd, so as to
carry any distance Nvith perfect saft.ty, a amaîl extra
charge made for packing. Orders should be sent by
lat Marcb, su as to enaure a good selection being got,
anud also that they may be forwarded by the first con-
véyance.

The Propeller EARL CA=mOAUT plies Meularly

between Aznherstburgh and Montreal, touclling
the intermediate prs

Trees, when tacentUp early, czn bo safely plan
any time iii April or May.

Orders 5 'e loft at the W'itnesir Office, Mon tr
JAMIES DOUGALL, Proprietor

Rosobatik Nurscries, near Ambherstburgh,
20th Noveniber, 1849.

tell

cal.

NEW SEED STORE.
T NE Subsoriber begs to acquaint bis Friu>nds andf

Customers that he bas, under the patronage or
the Lower Canadat Agricultural Societ.y,

OPENED HIS SEEI) STORE,
At No.25, Notre Dame .St-eet,ý Opposite the City Mali
Where he wili keep au extensive assortment' o
AGRICULTURAL and GA1IDEb SHEDS anc
PLANTS o? the beat qualîty. which he wîll. dispos(
o? on as favourable ternis as any person in the Trade.
From his obtaîning a large portion o? his Seeds froin
Laivsroi & Sons, ot Eulinburgb. who are Seedamen te
the HJighlandl and Agricultural Society o? Scotland,
ho cxpects to be able to give general satisfaction t.o
bis Paîtrons and Customers. He bas also muade
arrangements for the exhibition o? saplpes of Grains,
&c., for Menibers o? the Society, oni nuch'the saine
principle as the Corn Exehanges in the B3ritish lies.
Hie lias a larg «e variety of Cabbag-e.Plunts.,raised
froin French seed, whichi ho wiil dispose of to Mcm-
berà of the Society, at one fourtb leas than to other
customers.

Moitrea], April, 184
GEORGE SHEPRERY

9.

N T7 OTICE -- Some excellent Barley and Oas _ForXsale, for seed, the procluce of seed imptorted
expressIy last Spring froin Britain-Sampies to be
seen at Mr. Shepherds Seed Store.

Montreai, Jazzuary, 1850.
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